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Thieves Make
Haul Of Gas
Coupons Here

Lantenu Without
KeroMenm May Be
Seen in Moreheed

O'Neal Rifles
In Favor Of
City In Suit
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■mpg______________
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Washington, but it has now
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Stolen Last Night
Shafer says be has learned of
First prize. SMI.OB; second i Edward Huntto, WiUie Ciayton
*40,000 Obl^uim,
Thieves, who ento^ by tearing the story being carried in the
^Ite »S.M *^toird »3.00. Each Roberta. GoUrey Clayton DiU^
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emteatant entering the contest Carl Edwanl mckelJ. Coy ^ ut a back window, stole gas Itolian press.
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Rsentative to each of these counties weekly, bat
the work was so heavy that it was almost Imposstble for him to properly service each case

A consolidation of The Morche^d Independent 193245; and' The Rowan County News 1925-45. The
Rowan County News was edited and published by
the late Jack Wilson from 1925-42 and by Grace
Ford, who is stiU actively engaged in the editing
■( The Independenl-Nevt. from 1942-44. It in
cludes the absorption of all newspapers published
m Rowan County prior to 1932
EARVEY S. TACKETT
(Now in U. S. Aimy)

A Trihxds To Youth

Display and Advertising Rates Rendered Upon
Request
Entered As Second-Class Matter At The Pottoffice,
Morehead. Kentucky.
When Requesting Change of Addres. Please
Former Addt^ss.
TH1TRSDAT MORNING. FEMtUART 15, IMS
The Bible is the only source of all Christian
truth; the only rule for the Christian life;—the
only bock that unfolds to us the realities of eter
nity
—Sir Matthew Hale.

Morehead Wins the First Decision
A brighter financial outlook for the City of
Morehead developed this week when Special Judge
OTIeal ruled the city was not liable for approxi
mately 540.000 (including interest) worth of bonds
issued to Knepfles and Sons, who installed most of
the local street paving.
This case has been in court so long that it be
came almost lost to the public eye, as Attorneys and
Special Judges wrangled with petitiaaa, demurrers
and legal phraseology. JpdB, OH«U-. dddMon i.
about the only clear-cut action that has resulted
tram this drag-out performance.
There is always the possibility that the Court
•t Appeals wiU over-rule Judge O'NeaL But, the
etty has won the first battle, and the odds are in
Uarehea(fs favw.
If this decision stands the City government will,
ter the first time in twenty years, have a clear-cut
financial outlook. The city is s^-«upporttnf—In
teet there is every likehihood that t surplus can
continue to be built up. Its outstand
swss is such that it can be paid off.
Every council has had the cloud of this street
^ving suit hanging over its h»d. It has been diffieiiU to moke decisions concerning the outlay of
tends, so long as this matter pended.
What indicates that Judge O'Neal's dedsioo
uriU stand, is that he based it on the evidence that
Knepfle and Sons, who bold tee majority of thoe
bonds, took then, nert as an csieumbcraBce cn the
Gty. but rather the cnOater^ represeeded the prop
er^ Crootiag tee pavanoit

of A GoetPmicOffidd

War Manpower officials have estimated that
the Morehead office will serve 500 people weekly
To the Morehead business man this mans that near
ly a hundred people will come into town every day.
which is something not to be ignored.
The Board of Trade has advised the War Man
power Commission that it stands ready to assist
them in any manner possible. All Morehead busi
ness men and the general public ihrouhgout this
area welcome the new ofQee.
'

.

Announcement us this issue of The News teat
Joe McKinney will not seek re-election as Rowan
County Circuit Clerk may be welcome to DemocraU
ie leaders, who had about given op home of defeat
ing him. but to the general pubUc, not particularly
aiterested in poliUcs, it will be received with re■Wt.
Mr. McKinney has held the Circuit Clerkship
ter 12 years. During this lime he has discharged
his dunes honorably and efficiently, interspersing
with his official duties a spirit of cooperation and
helpfulness to the general public His office truly
has become one of service to the people. Circuit
Judges have bestowed praise on his work and attor
neys. of both political affiliaiioos. have been high
in their commendaUons for the efficiency of the
management of this office.
It goes without saying teat if 1.^. MrfQnirey
dMse to again ask for tha office the mandate of
Bewan County voters avould rightfully favor him.
The News predicte success for Mr. McKinney in
whatever field he may choose.

A Welcome Addition
Residents of Rowan. Fleming. Bath. Elliott and
the Western part of Carter County, will be con■iderafaty assisted by the opening, sometime this
month, of a branch office of the War Manpower
Com^usaion in Morehead.
^
Heretofore, these people have had to go to Ash
land. which is nearly a hundred miles from ccruin
parts'of Fleming County. It has proved a great in
convenience and resulted in considerable expense to
them. In addition it has over-taxed the already
crowded transportation facilities from here to Ash
land.
True, the War Manpower office did send a rep-

, ^ ^
Just bedore they went overseas. a group of
av to the youth
vouth
dlers was asM what they would say
O.U,
o„
answer came quickly and surely from one

therefore canodDod the dinner for
the duration, but are planning to
resume it aftw (be war.
Morehead’s Jefferatm Day din
Patlm and Helpful
ners have gained renown thruPerhaps the most patient m
out the State as the foremost af
that we have ever encountered
fair of iU kindjteld each year. We
Kenneth Pomeroy, of the United were recently introduced In Wash
States Forest Service, who is in
ington to Senator Pepper of Flor
charge
editing of special edi ida. He asked us what part
tion of The Rowan County News Kentucky we were from and be
is pnnttng.
ing advised Morehead. ex<
With the shortage of help, a “That's where they hold
heavy demand for Job pringting. rip-snorting Jefferson Day din
plus an ever-climbing circulation ners!"
list and a hundred and one other
, „„ dinners here haven't been
The
___________ _______ _
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I Democratic party tnjm the state
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many of the big-shots from
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In MOREHEAD

Maybe Yog Know—
AMERICAN RED CROSS CLUBS IN
GLAND ENTERTAINED MORE THAh
22QOOO WNKS AT MHOS IN

r"""

THE SAME MONTH
CLUBS IN THE SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST PAOFIC WEM
HOSTTD6^6M

f
.06SFOOO
, FACKASeSTD
I AMERICAN AND
AUJCO PRISONERS
OF WAR IN
EUROPE WOUIO
.FEED A CITY
OF 4 MILUOH
PERSONS

I "''"".s:? “”1 '■“ol >» --rive
We nae in tribute to the clear thinking, high! on s'nWMl*pered above everything elM. That
ideaaism of them young people. They are both lev- ‘
Uk. * the good fel-[ ...... .............. — when an altercation
pitched m. and has' which was quickly curbed, resultel-headed and farsighted, realistic and idealistic. |
dp to both the editonnl ed in a plate being thrown at Bob
The young peopie of today are learning how
live for the things for which
■boy.-U,.u,broa- 'j™
' Hbrnph...'., S.:br.Brr ol Ih. SUtt
m „d

probi.™

dyu,,.

0.,. „gb, Th„

They

U,=.r' f”

„ u„d„.'pu‘:,."„rto
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stand those problems. Their questions are inieili-j Mr Pomeroy will be remember...
j
gent in the extreme, their speech measured.
| ed hy many Moreheadi.ins for he
Picked Un Areoad Town;
1
They face the fact that their lives may be difst'iUoned in our niy for
Ernie Thompson and Bernie;
ferent from their dreams, but they already know ?°'”f
have heard many Elam, the two gentlemen who!
the truth that their elders stumbled over that no
women (they noti.e luch control Morehead'.s wholesale food'
man is free unless all men are free; that all must.'JviTot'
’f’ h.s estalMishmenu. conimue to wring,
. d.„„„.dy:
.p,„p, p„y,.,,,

iTb

(ailll: Uld. t™. dddlocr.., ornot IdPj
face of basic injustice.

: "■""■■y

m O..!

They are determined that the world of tomor
row be B better world for all people, that coopera
tion be the key to peace and prosperity They
not ashamed of being idealistic. They know they
^ ^
^
must shape his own life; that the only way to
have a fri«id is to he one; that that action is best
which procures the greatest happiness for the great
est numbers.
They do not overlook the past, but they are not
afraid of the future. They are reentoUy prepared
to face it. There is no hatred. But there is deter
mination to solve this problem of war. They be
lieve in fighting for those things that are Right but
they are determined to take preventative measures
at the first sign of tyranny They know in what
sort of a world they want to live, and they are de
termined to bring it to pass.

from the Earth to You
How gasoline and lubricahng oil come from
the raw product, petroleum, has iwver edased to be
a cause of wonderment to the motorist. Since the
war, diacuaaioo of oU has increased and the curio-,
sity of us is even greater.
In response to this riMBR lalerest. tea
um IiiteMiT War Counell haa pnUAed what R
oflls a “*»w chart- traces oil from tee dme it
leaves the well until K reaches the consumer. It
shows the oU being pumped to th^urtece of the
earth. It follows it through scores gfciin liim j add
chemical processes that break crude petroleum into
counUess derivaUves forming bases for everything
Irora cosmetics to asphalt In its simplest form the
process of petroleum refining consists of heating the
crude oil in a still to its boiling point, pasing the
vapors from the boiling oil through condensing:
pipes, and condensing the vapors into Uquids Every
100 gallon-s of crude oil yields approximately 44
gallons of gasoline, 36 gallons of fuel oils, S gallons
of miscellaneous producU. 6 gallons of kerosene, and
3 gallons of lubricants. The remaining 3 gallons is
loss.
One of the most dramatic tales of this tragic
era of war wUI Tie the story of the production and
transportation of oil to the fighting forces, to say
nothing of the home front It will be a story of
hundreds of ships, endless miles of pipeline, thou
sands of railroad tank cars running night and day.
It WiU be a story in which the word defeat is un
known. It will be a story toward which the c
try will always be able to point with pride. It will
be the story of American enterprise.
Some folks who think they could get a lot of
fun by running a newspaper, might have to

Being told they should spend more time study
ing works of art, the women are often seen gazing
into their mirrors.
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. TMOO0M HE 0r6vE nVE MIUS INTD
^EKlMY TERRfTDirr IN NORMANDY
%0Y MISTAKE.CHARLES LSItoRRAN
f/jR RED CROSS HELD OIRBTOR WAS
NO! FIRED ON. WHEN HE REACHED
AN AMERICAN PATROL.AN AMAZED
- A MEMBER
kjCMOra cv^i
EXCLAIMED: " BOY
I YOURE BORN LUCKV.'you've
HA'' YOUR HEAD IN
The UONS HOoTh *.

Mr. Pdn,„oy rtlh n.. . mk
bpt b.rdly . day p™,
scattered o him, like we ha\e. or that some retailer doesn't get
«hey would probably put him m idea that :
the siune category rj wr newup"- more than they should
they us that after the war hee planningi to fiO out the coupon in this issue
P«r men.
aren i getting enough
Hall.! to bujid four or five businen of The Newt . . . you’Q see sosne
Anyway, we can
predict that Morehead’s new chief of police.' rooms
iroperty
t to tee more csndidBtai annoonea within
Mr Pomeroy iscompiling
and, has requested The Rowan County! roflon board . , don't
tent tbe surprised the next two or three weeks . ..
editing a special edition whu h do News tn print the city police dodc-id the Morehead State Teechars The Rowan County Hews Is pick^it to him and to the Forest et
the milk shortage became CoUege and the City of Morehead tng up abmt 35 new ■ofaaerlbm a
I acute in .Morehead las: week .
.' start some strong manem-ering week . . . If ytn don’t baliavt Oce
'local stores didn't have any as! over the city water supply aoca Nooe watttees the didlarB at tee
Dtoeecrtlne Dteaers
I dairies
able to supply only! ■ • ■ the collete pumps and purifies Morehead Stale Taadtars CtOm
Morehead discontinued iis Jef-jhome deUvery
.. . the
like a hawk with his eye on a
ferson Day dlnncra a cnuple of situation hai
young chicken, tem «a what
jeers ago because the Morehead - what the past two or three days
increeaed cost of supplying the happens wbm you hm tnirihsni
Stole Teachers College was unable!
loid
AUie Young that w*ter is a concern to the coUege dealing with him . . . after aU.
to serve a banquet to some 600 we would let her have a quart (of'... We found Anteie WQliams. teat is hfs job and he is
it
or BOO people as their cafeteriaj milk . nd then forget to take it to who operates The Morehead Camp, wtil ... We wBAinate
faciliUes were over-taxed withiher
Dave Caudill and Clark'out of country ham ter the first, Hogge as tea moat vanatlle bridge
tl^ Navy being here. Now that. Lane say the shortage doesn't af-, tone the other day
. charge it as player in tea enmmmJty ... Stan
tto Navy has gone, the college has. feet them for they are business! another war casualty . . . Bobby with Lea Stmrt downtown. It.
advised that it is again in a poti-lmen who are far-sighted enough] (Hogge) Brlgman. who is in the Fannin, the managB’ of tha Blue
Uon to take care of this sumciUoui
sumououi to own (and they know hnw to' Navy, will marry a Kentucky girl Ribbon Baa Ltaas in Bwtn Ken
affair, but the government ha.i
milk) .1 cow
you should try], . . (from Harlan County), whom tucky . . . If yoa received a notice
sued ca order haiming conventions some of Mrs. CaudlU's huttermUk | he recently met in WaMUnirton . . .
that your tmna would be rated
and the like, which require
... we have and reconunmd it if you have a raixn. apartzoant. youTe jot cm cd a
‘ travri.
a* being better than an AAA-11 house or (abin for rent or which .
I aMte r^Jitered
The Demoerstie big-wigs have priority . . George C^udiU teUs'might be for r«it later, don't tefi 1

PULPWOOO WORKERS
Has your employer filed your new
occupotionol classification offidovit?
yUE new draft regulations have raised pulpwood production
■ from "essential" to "critical ", giving workers in this industry
the highest deferment preference.
In order to protect your deferred status, make sure that your
employer has filed the correct form - 42A if you are between
26 and 29; 42B if you are between 30 and 38. If you are selfemployed, and engaged chiefly in production of pulpwood you
must file the necessary certification yourself.

fui word pictures, but
r tee paintpot on their

IF IN DOUBT, CHKK WITH YOUR DRAFT BOARD

teen, serves as a &ctor in leading, mains, however, that our ns
tem to decide to make as much as t peace most of the time.
they can before being drafted.
The fact that so many of their MI8B TACKETT TO GST
friends have left the local com- NATT ‘TRAINING IN GEORGIA
munity for these lucrative jobs in
Mias Lillian
Tackett,
S/lc
fluences others to do likewise.
Taken aU together, tee tempta^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
■ Uon to drop out of school is ter Tackett Route 1. Morehead. has
rific, especially when the indivi Just arrived at this Naval Training
USNTS-(SK-W). Milldual feels that he can reenter at School.
MoentAo STAJi KACuofi (ttixa
some future date and complete edgevUle. (Georgia, is the only
school for WAVE storekeepers in
his schooling.
tee
country.
From here,
Such views, although attractive,
NevCT before in tee history of are short-sighted. The fact is trainees are smt all over the
our country has the temptatian teat students who leave high tlOD to fill jobs of supply and disbeen so great for boys and girls school before graduation do not buning at Naval shore stationa.
Before reporting here, tec
of high school age to drop out of usually return. So many things
school before graduation. Jobs happei to prevent it, not tee WAVES sp«it approximately six
are available for then at wages least of which is that the person weeks in New York, at tee United
teat would be attractive for sfciUed concerned becomes older and States Naval Training School
adults during normal years. The: hesitates to take his place with (women) at Hunter College, in
probability of military service, on students who are considerably the Bronz, where they were ^ven
tlje part of the high school boys younger. In fact, statistics show their "boot'' training, and
when they reach tee age of elgh- teat not one in twenty young, tests whi<di determined their asfor employment. This tendency people who drop out of high school
specialist school,
can be expected to increase rath- ever go back.
than decrease. The signifiFurthermore, it seems safe to
cance of general education for; say teat there will be very few
success has been emphasized in re-j peacetime jobs open to those who
cent years by the educational] are not high school araduafes In.
programs of tee armed forces.
creasingly. the high school dik Boys and girls now in high ploma has come to be a “must''
I school should think seriously about [ leave school now and prosper durI this question. TTiey can. probably; ing tee war years. The fact re-

OE sure your Draft Board has the necessary information to
a# insure you^ proper classification. You are only making extra
trouble for everybody if you wait till your Board recUasifies you
as 1-A for lack of proper information or affidavits,

W.C.LAPPliN

NOTICE TO EAAPLOYER
Make sure all men in your employ between the ages of 26 and 38
are properly covered by 42A or 42B affidavits in accordance with
*e new regulations. This applies equally to mills, contractors,
dealers and the independent operator with a single helper.

BUT WAR BONDS!

WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.

YOUR WASTE- PAPER

COVINGTON, VIRGINIA

MAKES BOMB BANDS
-KEEPS ADOLF AWAKE

THE ROffAN CtWlVTY NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
THUBSDAT MOBNZNG. PEBBDABT 15. IMS
I did. Fortunately tlwre
Service since November. 1943, aid
Patronize Morehead Merchantsf
bole to crawl thru. I was calling has been across since August last ghter of Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Bog-i Mrs. Hartley Battson and
gess
of
Morehead.
Kentucky.
She
business
visitors
in Lexto the other fellows to take it easy, year. He is the brother of Mrs.
graduate of Morehead High inglon. Saturday.
the hoapitaL We are stiU here in that the shelling woold soon atop. Arlie Jofaneon.
thia town but I have beat ao busy They were scared to death and
School (1934) and of Morehead
Mrs. C. C, Goss of Jackson, who
Finally the PATTmr AKUVBS OVERSEAS State Teachers CoUege (1942)
that I haven't bad time to. hardly were screiming.
I ill 9,t the home of his daughi
look up. As we have some jtew shelling stopped. This was 2:00 LANBOfO IN FRANCE
where Ae majored in Home Eco iiB. C. 2. Bruce, is improving
boys in cair rtanpany, moat ordur o'clock in the manting. Then we
nomics.
to
receive
her
BS
degree.
time ia. apent train^ They' are We«t out on the bfll to relieve an According to word received by
hilt Btni the ab^ and -never outpost when another Mmm. hit Us wif^ Pfc. Albert Patton has She entered the Women's Auxili
have been in co^^L I ba^ two wldUn four feet of my foxhole. recently arrived safely overaees ary Corps. September 27, 1942. at
BUT MOBB WAR BONDSt
n^ be^ in ay muad. One . ot This bunted the InsMe of our hole.
W somewhere i„ France. Cincinnati. Ohio, and was sent
alnoM knocking me and my Vif. Pttttm, mitered the service in
Fort Des Moines. Icjwa. for ]
stpuk leader oat. We crawied
-----------AptiJ, 1^- and received most of first tour of duty. She sen
off tie hill to aid sUdon. ! har^
hs
hill tnAring m Fort JacS;saa.
there till December 17, 1942.
rcm«diber going into the aid
id sta-icdmnbk South Carolina. HelS
w*
l»
I soon began to fed bcte Tafcr trsWerred to Camp Polk. when she wu transferred to Fort
tiM Ftas «c uu Vailil
ter^^thcMgb I was very nervous. AhtoTlte. Patton and t^ Sam Houston, Texas, where she
served
till April 17, 1943. RkBs plsritoK ywr order oorfy yw are |
amrn, n« t» Ua
^
got to the hospital they f'Wljanwi. Carol and. Clark.
gave me some sleeping pills and U^^in Ashland, where Mrs. ttansfer back to Fort Des
d»to FOB prefer. N«
•dbywajtlii^
was for the purpose of sUendtaE
boy, did I sleep. I never woke up PdtIOD Is employed' at E
.
^ . the beat ease*
OtScers Candidate School and
until morning when they brought Dfaghtcn HospiUl.
aii»'«uit
received her commission as a Sec
my breakfast and awoke me. They
ond
Lieutenant
on
Hay
31.
190.
faith' in the Lord
ally gave me good treatznenL
totes to be home for
While St Port Da Moina. she MFLEMINGSBURG,
KBSTUCKY
----- ‘pratacttia. AU we have to do
Youu will never know how mticb
' DINIVER IN IMS
tended Mess Officer’s school and
Ji b^teve and trust before
'ould like to be home with you,
on August 4. 1943, she airivwl at
went fo die hartal I had two but it won't be long until this
Kow
we
have
a
letter
from
Fort Lawton. Washington for duty
^efy narrtMv aaeapaa Jntd I know thing will end and I will be eosnHubert "Squirf Eldndge. who with the WA-C. detachment, StawBhout me bdp o< the Cord
iiig hmne. We will take a Bxd
ndvw wpuld hm mede it ' . long rest on the farm. We wfQ has be«n in the Philippines for the ti«m Complement When the WA
He is the A.C, was changed to a eomponeit
1<>ITBB8 FBOIC BLL
waee.alatplng In a ban the night have Ug Ores In the fire place (sat flfteeu months
S<m of Mr. Ida ETdridge of More- of the Army of United States. Lt.
BLACK. OTTO MIXON
(d Sovamber ISth, when we had
I win sit back and smoke my
two direct hits by a'German 88- pipe again. I hope Dtfford snd heed, who has two other sons in Boggeas,.on Septenber 1. 1943,
Th# two toUowtac lM«n__
Tbe flrat hit only knocked a Otto win be home soon. Won’t the Swvlce—Venice was injured was rvcommissioned a Second
Camp Wolters, Lieutenant WAC.
front BUI BUdc ud Otto DlUon: few shingles off the root but the it be grand when we can all get
Texas, and who will be given a
Th«7 were sot to ua by Mn. second did the Job. Three otho- together
Before entering the service Ae
agsto?
medical discharge soon The other
Jean Black, wUa of BUb CpL feUows and myaeU were lying
WeU. I must close, but 1 wlU boy is Lloyd. He has been over- was a school teacher in Koitudcy
DUbn la the nephew of Hn. gainst a wall when the seemd weite again tomorrow and tdl you
public schooUBlack. Since reeeiviii( the letten. Adi hit It brought the roof and all the news. Love and God bless seas, in New Guinea, for the past Lt. Boggess has two brothers in
TearMrs. Eldndge has not tte service—S.'Sgt. Earl Boggos.
notice haa been received by Mn. loft full of hay down upon ua. you.
Black that hr KtiTKfn*^ la »«*—<"f pinning us trar up In a very
weeks.| who is nowV in the
army air base,
Ae aj
BiU.
in action- He haa been ae-vlBC In small place. We were covered,
i Harvard, Nebraska, and Sgt. HarJnst oat of FIcsd
the German area. Black la a with dirt, bay and small pieces of And Otto writes:
Christma.': Day.
ry Boggess. r
stare boose. flUlng statian. obtais. paatby boose,
Staff Sergeant Otto Dillcm ia a rock. Before I lay down I made My dearest Aunt Jean:
ing school, i
Philippine Islands
bant, and le-acrcs niee toad, tabaoas base, ter eoly
vanla.
Dearest Mom:
Corporal and la in die PhUipplnM. the renarfc Uiat Td better keep Today is Sui
S/Sgt Black aaya:
While Fm waning for Christmas
my helmet <m and it was good that blue day for me. I received the
Christmas package you sent me., dinner. I wUl wnie you a few BOHEB DAVIS IN
- SEE OB WRITE and I sure do thank you. I am m lina to let you know I’m ok, and HOSPITAL: WOUNDED
sorry that I didn't send you some- hope this finds y<
tiling. The only thing I could Here’s wishing you a very Merry
According to word received by
have sent you would have bv«n Christmas and 3 Happy New Mrs, Ethel Davis, of Route 2, her
money and the truth about that .. Year and let ? pray that
son, Pvt. Homer Davis was slight
I would hgve bad to borrow it. Christmas we will all he home ly wounded ta action in Belgium,
a Ms wisMst and liMigMlsIlsk stars erMaal.
FAKBeKBS. KT.
•-*
ROWAN COUNTY I
Aunt Jean, this leaves me feeling with you and t believe we will.
of January 17 No details h^ve
we wQ only have law grads eaal left W mO. It
good
at
tar
as
health
is
concened,
We’re
hsving
turkey
for
dinner,
been
made known, thus far. Pvt.
wM kaap yea wasak M It to hard ta Urn. We
but on the other Hand I am not so also drosing. hot roUs, pumpkin Davis has been
gnod. Four Christmas’ overseas pie. peas, corn and more things.
going across, with General
long time to be away from BesUy swell that the boys can Patton’s Third Army, and
WE HOPE THIS WILL NOT HAPPEN, BUT
home. There is one thing I can get such a good dinner away over been in En^nd. France. E
say and that ia: I have killed my here on the other dde .if the world. glum. HoUand and Germany.
WE THINK IT WlU
part of the Japs already and a If I cixild only get some mail to
couple of extra ones. /
day. I’d call It 3 good Christinas
should have enough pride, after I've had only ab-iut one letter
three years overseas, not to return
month and :i half Sis wrote it
home without killing a Jap.
The following letter i
1 her birthday
We have a lupply of re-huih
know of several men who have
Pic Carl Messer. Carl is
Mom. don t worry aliout
tcork and dreaa ahoea, all them
returned to the fUtes. after
am ok. We're not fighting right If Mr and Mrs. WUliam
three years overseas and the only
>w and if I do get into it ogam If Haldeman. He is serving
priced to aave you money.
Japs they saw were prisoners T feel that I'll rome nut ok. just somewhere in Germany and has
which some doughboy had captur- like I did the first lime I have been overseas for nineteen months.
learned a lot that will help me if He also sent a poem, but we are
I know of one man wtio started I get in battle again.
unable to publish it. In Novem
for heme on Christmas Eve. That
We’re having church services ber, Carl sent his parents a Com
my brother. S/Sgt Dil- today. They also had a good bat Badge which he had earned.
ford Dillon. He and I
to service yolerday. A lot of the He writa:
Dear Dad:
gether on Septftnber 9. 1941. We boys art Djing to church since
S'.araaM
BISHOP AVENUE
I reeeivad your totter today and
have sg^ toastfasr in the ssim -------—\U battle. The
MOREHEAD.
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W have with ua'to
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•riSSfOW
Stlpen and In file recent Phm^ Beerd an4.h^x also <me
Httle blue, but I get that way e\
iRvasioR. "
nicat men Fve ever met. I could ery time I am not doing 9om<
enopgh to |ct a furlough ait and Itotea to him talk all day thing. I guess it is worry about
bortic Xae tjijuch am truly thoikAre tbore a^ boys from home' what happened in the past . . _
Be has served his eouoQry over here tiioit you know or what will happen the next time I
--------- FLUS ■■■—
„
faithfully and baa done hia. part Th^ probably are but I haven't
A man can't help
u.
and afaouldn’t have to come back had" a dwnee'to ge« around
think after what we have been
overseas I am sure BUI knows
WeU. guen Td better sign off through Some day I will be able
what it ia to be a doughboy, and for how and get rady for dinner
tell you about it and laugh. I
he knows what they have to go Wish everybody a merry Christ- hope so anyway Hope the farm
through with.
for;me and here’s hoping by next ing 15 getting along fine. How is
Aunt Jean. I have seen the boys Christinas the war will be over Scottie" 1 bet he is a lot of fun{
come and go from the day that and well eat dinner
home.!Probably wouldn't know
Diffonl and I felt the call of duty TeU everybody heUo for me and me. Say "hello" to him for )
TH.AT GIVES TOC MORE MILES AND LESSENS T*:
and Joined up. Neither of us
answer soon and HI wnle every and tell him to be a good boy. I I
CHANCE OF BLOWOUTS AND TIRE TROURf '“the fiomskr hatcbkrt or Fleming cocntt”
had a day's furlough in nearly four chance I get
wiU have to close now for I have "
years. But I waa never hurt
Ail my love to the swellest mom another letter to write. I ai
h M on these Princi/dea that we have
U. S. A^jtrond Puttorum CotUroiUd
in all my Ufe as when Dilford in the world.
so don’t worry about me.
started to leave me to go home. He
Your son. Carl.
Built Our Biuineas
-Squirt'
FBONE IM
FLSBUNGBBITBC. KY.
always did good shooting when the
Japs wero pulling targets
CLEABTIELD way js
News is scarce so r_____ HOSPITAL W BNCLAND
Write often and- long letters. With
my best regards to aU.
THE 29TH GEN, HOSPITAL.
ir. MAly STREET
^
MOREHEAD. KT.
Tour nephew.
ENGLAND — Pvt Lloyd G Fu
Otto.
gate. 2f. of Clearfield. Kentucky,
IS convalescing at this United
BWf BLACK NOW WITH
States Army general hospital in
Akarr m gbbmant
England from
shell
fragment
wounds of the right arm and leg
F*tc. Ba Blo^ according _ received in bitter fighting against
Msrebead Ledge No. 854
word recMved by his parents, Mr. seasoned German troops
aieeti Every Seeaiid Satarday aa*
and Mrs. Caiilste Black of Route ' Heurtgen Forest He has been
Every Foortta Ttaanday
• is now fighting with the army awarded the Purple Heart
•f Bach MaMh
in GermaBy.
sy. fce baa
: been in the -r had just stood up in my ALL MASONS WELCOME I
foxhole to get a bead on a German
when an eSmm shell burst over
me. showering me with fragTHIS HOBIB IS IMAl, FOB A SHALL FAMILT. CONm'ents," said- Pvt Fugate. "In 30*
yhnibnt to churches, schools anb near the
minutes a company aid man gavel
me first aid and then I was sent,
CKNTBB or MOREHEAD BUSINESS SBCTION. REAS
to an lid station for disposition,!
ON FOB THE SALB OP THIS FBOPBKTT IS THAT
Later 1 was flo*n to England. "
OWNBB IS IXAVING MOBBRBAD.
"FtiFt. Fugate is
to treatment and will recover from
his wounds, although he will prob
Wt carry a
ably have final convalescence
in the United States.” said Captain
sufficiently
Harris S Wendorf of Ravenna.
Ohio, hi.? ward surgeon.
The wounded soldier is the
large stock with
of Mr and Mrs. John L. Pugatt
IF DB8IRK
• • ’ Entering
- • •
irUBB WILL ALSO BB BOLD. THIS
of' Clearfield.
the army
army ;
a wide enough
in November. 1942, be received ( J
CONSISTS or MAFLB BED-BOOM 8UTTR. UTING.
basic military training at Campl ™
AnoChet day eloaer to the end of tae war and VICTOBT.
__ BOOH SUITE AND MAFLB BREAKFAST SET, ALL
range in price to
Rucker, Alabama. In civil life he
Another day etoeer to the time when yon can parehase
"Matching, maple accessoriks such as book
drove a truck for the Lee Clay
new lira and a new ear.
meet
any
Products Company. Re has three
ing CHAIK, SMOKING STANDS, TANITT BKNCH.
brothers in the service; Russell, a
Knar stand, btc.. to match ruBNiruRx will
Bat. there will likely be many 1
financial
e days before this
sergeant in the infantry, Recel.
ALSO BS AVAILABLE TO PURCHASER OF PROPKKwill aU OMw true. In the ntean
e. do evcfTthtnc ta
private first class In the Infantry,
condition.
TT. PURCHASER HAS OPTION TO BUT NEW FEKMand Noah, an officer In the Ait
r toat for the dnratlo
Let oar staff of exCorpsDAIRB. APARTMENT BANGS. CnUTT CABDfR AND
I (

Back the Attack.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS

RANKIN HATCHERY

AMERICA
Al iLi

FOR SALE !

SPLENDID BUSINESS PROPERTY
FA(3NG ROUTE 32

Listen-No Nonkey Business

H. B. DAMERON

-JUST CALL 71-

NO RATION STAMP REQUIRED

Re-Built Shoes

Morehead ice & Coal Co.

FROM SI TO S2J»

BABY CHICKS

TABOR'S SHOE SHOP

- wi wax RATi -

9 Expert Workmanship

* Purina (trowing Feeds

The Best Grade of Robber

e Purina Chkk Startena

RE-CAPS

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

fewe/!?

FOR SALE!

^

RccappIng Service

F.&A.M.

SMALL RESIDBtCE
IN FIRST-CLASS CONDTHON
• Three Roams With Bath
• ExceDeni Locatkm. Garage

This ResideBcels Priced Right!
Can Be Fmanced If Desired!

op'SLfi.,

High Quality!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

One Day (loser...

m-Qn

OTHBR rUBNlTUBX. ALL :
tLMCnXXlT, WAIZB. GAS.
- AFFLT TODAY AT THE OFFICE OF THE -

IOWAN COUNTY NEWS
.

SiK0f\

MB8 BOG
TO FIRST LIEUTENANT
Second Lieutenant Mary Olive
Bogge^. now serving with
armed forces at Fort Lawton.
Washington, has been promoted
First Lieutenant, it
by (Jol. P. B. Parker, Post Com
mander.
Lieutenant Boggan is the dau-

Lane

help yea I

r ODtU the day of final yic-

TORT.

Funeral Home
Morehead, Kj.
Pham* 91

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Authoriaad Chavrolet Soles and Service
BIOit^ffiAD,:K£miJCKY

ii

THUKSDAT MORNING. FEBECART fS. IMS

We Gotte-lot o’ cnssin’ - Bnt Nobody Friz.
We’re StiO h Brainen (off and on)

-JUST CALI 71Morehead ke & Coal Co.
WE’RE IN THE TIRE
BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU!
We are justly proud of the fact we have al
ways provided oar customers with the verybest service posmble.
Now, that the Covei

the best. We had a supply of srade ‘A' rub
ber OD hand, and as long as this lasts we will
It is TO YOLK

ADV ANTAGE to bring them in today.
And. of course, we still do our first-rate job
on vulcanizing and tire repairing.
We have a limited supply of good grade '3'
tires on hand.

“IF ITS FOR YOUR CAR
WE HAVE nr

CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY
In the Former Roi
MOREHEAD,

CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and heartfelt
many friends who were ao
thoughtful during our bereave;nent caused by the loss
Mother, Chloe Susan BUck. Es
pecially do we wish to thank Rev.
B, H. Kaxee who so ably conduct
ed the Funeral rites. Mrs. Roy
Caudill who sang so beautifully
at the services. The Lane Funeral
Home for their excellent handling
of the funeral, all those who sent
floral offerine and the mi
others who were so kind anri
thoughtfuL We also want to i
pressly thank our many kind and
good friends of EUlottville, Morehead and throughour Rowan Coun-

‘f i

1

I fn

‘A" rubber, we are still able to serve you with

use it to re-cap your tires.

1 County Neirs BuilHing
-o-

PAGE PODS

THE ROWANCMNTV NEWS. UOREHEAD. KENTVCKT
EARL BRADLEY NOW
IN NEW GUINRA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradley
hove received word that their
son, Earl, pilot in the Army Air
Forces has landed safely in New
Guinea.
They have two othosons in the service, Ova. who is
somewbere in France and Billy,
who is stationed at Camp Robin
son. Arkansas.

KENTf CA Y

Subsidized Hydro Power
Threatens Coal Industry
And Jobs-lh Kentucky Too

DtOI
J. A. Lewis For
iTaz Commissioner
In .•u-rord.'incp with previous
prnmist-s made to a number of
my friends of Rowan County
hereby make announcement
my candidacy for the office
Tax Commissioner of this coui
subject to the action
Republican party at the August 4
primary.
I have served as your Tax Cot..missinner for eight years and fee!
that this
render the type of service that
you expert.
I like the work of this office and
if elected I promise lo do my best
to be a servant of and for
people.
Thanking you for past favors
and assuring you that your
port in my behalf will be highly
appreciated, 1 remain.
Yours for service.
J A. LEWIS

/

Flange ihoulder delail on
a soH, Wool dressmaker.
Fresh pastels.

31295

FOR SALE:
SUNDSTRAND ADDING MACHine. Good as new
Midland
Trail Garage.

TRAIL
»»*. s lOn.- no.

“Loa’aAbaer”
(TMa editorial was fubluhed W* destroy the private
wtoinaflp tn 77i« tVbeeUno (W prise sysler
Now tiou
low does all this affect
How does it af
te nw I
> (Ky-f Daily En- West VirgmiaT
fVhat the article says fect West Virgtniaiu. we mi.nn
more acutely than it does the
stKMt ta« threat to the coal min- American people as a whole?
fii0 Intefneu of West Vinriata opThe other dispatch above re
pliet with egtuil force to lh« «t(- ferred to tells the story.
It is a
astioN m Kentucky, where coal report of the West Virginia
mining u a major indurtru that Chamber of Commerce, which
proculef a Uomg to thouzaiidf of places the toul 1944 production
of the West Virginia cool indusfemiUcf and paps mtlltons of
ISS.OOO.IXH) tons, the grcstioiUirs in tojres }
Uie history of the State.
-----(This tonnage represents, and here
rriHE question of wheuur or. is the important point, more than
I not the Federal Govern- 36 percent of the oational output
snent's hydro-electricc . program is to be extended in aecori
accord- 'JTIUS when the coal industry
ance with existing New Deal
is hit — and make no tmauke,
plans has passed the stage of
the federal power program wiU
academic interest m West Virn h..
Ka........ an issue
1..... r.f
when wspensJon of
nia. It
has become
of
triiai concern
r.-.nrgrr, t the
production redoces demand
I vital

“GOING TO TOWN”
Ao LATENT POX NEWS
TVRS. A WKD.. FKB. t»-«l

FIND YOUR SUIT HERE!

“MatBy la the
BigHoase”

S1295

“HAND TO MOUTH” Sbwt
TUURS. A FRL. FBK St-93

“Boys 01 the Street”
METRO NEWS A.ND SHORTS
SATURDAY. FEB. 24 .
(Demhie BUI and Sertoli

“San Antonio Kid”
“Wldcal Of Tuscan”

Newati Stykt! CelersI Fabricil

people.

is any other state.
Because
mcnt af this
Temporarily, the federal powwater-power program means deprogram is marking ____
pcession ■ r the coai industry, The outgoing Congress threw
which IS the most importantt In- some cold water on it by re>ectduaU-ial activity in the Stale.
ing the revived St Lawrence
TYia issue is oroughi
[htwharply to hydro-seaway scheme, and other
But
mind by two separate
te out actual- wise staving off expansion.
repcru aopeannfi
program is all set, and a new
ly I elated
in the press lispaiches of theiS?"?':"®
S^ther in
Washington to receive iL
The
lost few days.
blueprint calls, among other
things, for a series of counter
ETtOM Knoxville. Tenn., comes parts of the T.VA. to blanket
word that plans already arc the Nation.
under way foi aggressive expan
It doesn't r^uire much imagi
sion of the ''cleclriciil home" idea nation to realize what such a set
R « estimated that within Hve up would do to the West Virginia
years of the close of hostilities, coal industry
WMM homes, equipped to me
laot deuil — including heating —
UERE. It seems to us. is a matwith Heclrical devices, will
^ ter demanding the immedi
constructed.
ate and aggressive attention of
West Virginia.
As the leading
coal producing State of the Na
tion. it IS up to West Virginia
the section served by the
take the lead in a national
lal effort
effo
is only l.UB cents per kilowatt
hour, compared with a national
average of 3.S5 cents.
Ihia power scheme means
Now, wc know that this low
The new Sute Administration
eauC,^is made possible,
takM office lo a few (^yl.
A
econotey of production.
by
Legisbture will go into SBthe fact that taxpayers' money is a^n shortly.
Why wouldn’t it
> sahsidize the tentari’lse. be possible
possfWe to --organlee
organlee during
dur
a United West Virgin
Virg
pic get lower priced eieetrii . ia effort to save tbe coal industry
IVoW the Government a* consum and stave off socialization of the
ers. they are paying the differ power industry on effort led by
ence as Uxpayers.
the State Government itselt and
amber of Com
£EY are paying more than the
differenceThey are paying merce, the United Mine Workers
added cost of extravagant of America, the West Virginia
Manufacturers Association, all
civic and other bodies throughout
the sute. Urge and small’
used to pay.

And they ore help-

t OlOitict Compeng

MILLS
THEATRE
SUN. MON. A TUCS- FEB.

“Laura”
WUb Gene Tleniey
Dana AiMrews
LATEST FOX NEWS AND
MARCH OF TTBCB
WED. A TBURS., FEB. 21->-£t

“AnnyWiref”
with Elyoe Knox—Rlek YaUta
“FIRST AIDER” and “FLICKA
FLASHBACKS”

Bow detail on a soft, dressup suit. From a group of
Wool solids.

%

19“

All eyes on our line-nq) of 1945
Spring suk staol Softly detail'
ed, bright young suits to see you
smartly through Spring. Note
their new feminine flange
dioulders, collarless Deckline,
cuffed sleeves, rounded lapeU.
Wonderful wardrobe invest
ments — choose fr<Mn new shirtwaist, cardigan, dressmaker
suits — tailleurs, too! Moder
ately priced in line with our
budget policy!

FRL A SAT., FEB. 23—24

“Song Of the Range”
“Nevada”
\ WkMC^l

Fashion news! The belted
shirtwaist suit with novd
cuff detail. Checks, solids!

See the entire
cidlection today

3OA50

t

HoRwonnsnc^girfe
may get Ranted relief
from funeiJonul poriodle pain

^^aow tw (b.-tlnw teoant. emnaa

CARpyi

GOLDE'S

DEPARTMENT
STORE

W

lUR

THE ROWAN COVrm NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTVCKY

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY
Mrs. Hogge Sufprised
On Amioersaru
Mr*. Boy Cornett* entartained
Moodey cvenln*. rebruary 12,
wltb * party at har home on Ea«t
MWn StraaU in honor of the Ota«T of her
mother, Mra. Macsle Bocpe. Co>
liiwtinni war* Ura. Llndaay Cau>
dtU, Un. Gartrud* Kinney and
Wm Hahel AUt«y. Mia .AUNy
aad Mra. Kusioe Cecil
derpe of play* and

which aU guena participated. Mra. seas at once.
Maud Adams was winner
dart-throwing contest
Nephew Improoing In
Mldous
•erved to thirty-eight guests. Mrs. English Hos^ltd
Rogge was the recipient of many
( to word received by
beautiful and useful gifts.
B(rs. R. C. Mauk. her nephew.
Pfc.. Edward Lewis, who was inKutf, Fritnd Who
lured in action on December 14, in
Germany, is in die hoeplui
Reiorm <m Sane Boat
England and is reported as getting
CpL
Hurvel
CandlU *
along nicely.
Itoday and Tuesday in Huntingtmiwlth his friend. . Cpt Hatptr Kraiis 5on Now
Woods. CpL CaudiU and CpL
Woods ware together In Italy and in Waskirtgion, D. C.
returned on the sen* boat Q>1.
BCla Mary Hogge spent
Woods Icgt this week foe New
wedc-end In Washington, D. C..
Toxk afid tfpacta to recum ov^rwith her son. Seaman First Class
Bobert Clay Brivnon. While in
Waabington, Miss Hogge was the
house guest ef her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen.

HOWDY - - -

Joel Kegley of Dayton, Ohio,
was the week-end guest of his un
cle, B. G. Mauk and Mrs. Blauk.

WE'RE OPEN AGAIN

12KM Nooa to SiOO pja.
—mg HALL.

MIm Dorthy Anderson of Louis
ville was the week-end guest of
BCrs. Paul J. Reynolds -and Mr.
and B€rs. O. P. P. Carr.

THE PICTURE SHOP

Miss Vivian Flood had ap,
guests over the week-erd. Miss
Clara Frances Parrish and Mrs.
Mildred Overaere of Kenova, w

.vnrglnl*.
hlrs. Lester Hoggv^as a busi
ness viMtor in Lexington, Mon
day.
Mr. tod Mrs. Walter A. Hogge
and daughter. Fay. of Lexington,
spent the week end here with Mr.
Hogge's mo^. Bin. E. Hoggi

TKETRSDAT HOKNING, FEBBCAKT IS. 194K

Visit Fred Blair
In Himtingfon
Rev. and beta. Charles Dietae
and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Komard
visited Fred Blair ia the Vegan's
hoepitsi in Huntington. Monday.
Mr. Blair is
eg siM* bU
leg was amputated sev«l weeks
ago. However, ne staled that
would not be home before
middle of Mandi.

Mr. and Mra, £. P. Davis and
Mrs. W. C. Swift and Miss Mil
sma^ son of Shady Rest, spent
dred Blair were Lexlngtan vlai
the week end in Greenup with tors, Friday.
relativee.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. VHlmwn of
Mlas Candyw Gable and Miss Hunting
•. week-eml guests
Frances Treadway of Morehead
of her grandcfailklrcn at the hoB»
SUte Teacher* CoUege were week
of their father. V. D. Flood.
end vteHers in Washington. D C.
Bln. Robert Fraley and smU
SMI, Robert, Jr., spent the weekend in Ashland, the guests a
sus Buron, spent Tuesday even
friends.
ing in Owings^e with her moth
er, Mi*. SeUe Bristow
Mr*. E. P. HaU and At«tder.
Btervel Csudil! and Satch Mrs. Frances White, retnrned Fri
ars spent Thursday in Cin- day from Columbus. Ohio, after
a we^’s visit with the fcxwKr's
sister, Mrs. Joe RatfiekL
Blrs. Frances White was a busiCleff Tussey of Urungton
neas vlaitpr in Lexington. Mon
the overnight guest of his moth
day.
er. Mr*. G. W. Bruce and family,
Monday.

«£^rtJEFFERS0N
^i^^^^SlANDARD

Kenneth Vencil, who is working
in Dayton, spent the week-end
with his family and parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Boy VenciL
Mr and Mrs. Earl Lelghow
spent Sunday in Ashland, visiting
bis parents.

EF TOU HAVE A BOOM. APARTMKNT OB COTTAGE FOB
BENT. OB WILL HAVE LIVING QDAKTEB8 FOB BENT IN
THB FUTUBE PLEABB FILL OCT THIS COUPON AND .MAIL
IT TODAY.
TO MOBEHIAD STATE TBACHKBS
LVr THE FOLLOWING DfFINaKATKHI
KBH) COOPLKS ENBOLLED K COLLBGB.

(Street and No.)

DESCRUrriON:

UNTURNISHEZ) I

RENTAL RATE; $.........................PER

OR $..

PKR MONTH.
NUMBER OF ROO^. . . . .
BATH . . . . . . . . . . . . .'jHTVATE

.Separate

GAS

f lh*l riBw
•An

___
U>44a- kriultaD 4m t* aasMa
b^iJera srko have contribaled to Am Compuky’i

statement M

MTJMHT MMNTAMIP
m 19M. M.h sfwr yaw aacs 1907. Isffsrwa
''Shaded MhWhad in shield hade** is
twed MMd ss
MMis. Dariag Ha yae
W
pdd w Ml Md la M hr p

(Street anti Number)

THE

FATHER
OF OUR

COUNTRY

B.iaa407
SSAS7A7S

,^T*td rnmm ea as*
mtUk iwmmU
'' m hcMs sf S1AHL244 far IM«. Fw aawi $10B

NHcy Biiariai
n>to

$11XI11.2U

!• muiraS

marrs far Mley Oh—
Odm Id odotm of
MU SD Dhu-h srnon
Idvd not bcDB fiDli'ia.

ixisi.tes

AAOd—■

MBSAST

Urta«««w

M2.417

aasrr* far Taxes

Phd m Advaacs
PaikT Ptaaaada Laft
WHb Caaaaam

«S,9B74SS

1AI9.919
!04«4,74«
1414AM

4AS7AM

SUBSTANTIAL OAM IN MSUBAIna

2.027.749

M pota
^Is 19M tha hasnaca h fates amaM S4003L074
"tBs M • ase J541SB.ns srwaertta as ee*

Br^'j^ta^fb^aaah nl—

thw mm
■■

^TBs C^pev paid iilniliHei sad MMehi
"$L377i51 ia bwaRtt h 1944. Twtd Baaafin dma
imiiliifT- m 1907—$144,M9.12C.

4400.0M
1.14441B
9.I9S4U
197,141

WAB BOND MBCHASB

wivrmm
^BartagMlkafaffe*
" ia
« We
we Baada
a Baas, tkaa
»» a""a ■ ■■■' •— —“ —
H. h tbs aati-bdlMiaa batth ed treed M rietaty.
Taid U. S. Care—sat M baldlay Tg.g7J115.

af Palkybaldan

h 9142.9M449

19.2M,ggS
9l4Xn«4«»

LUSTER L BLAIR
(RepreMntatiEE)

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LI F E
oai/f/L.ia

hm m the grarnmati g^

Wm

kms frown throstgh the yemra, so hm thie^ [
bank recorded • steady and stable ineremsa'
until today our i
lion dollars. We shall always be smaU 4
ough to know you^ but BIG EIiOV4^H TO>
SERVE YOG.
CONSULT US -4BOUT LOANS
OF AU-KUIDS

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
wi. C«^

aoS

------ MEMBER ------

UAiiuncs
t

.^SardM cMi ed caarisgascy i
^SISJDOJlfr Tida rapraaaan a imk r

.Vof only teas George Washington the Father
of our country but he was a remarkable
mm in many other ways. He was a good.
i he ktiew how to use his:
hmk profitably.

DECEMBER 31, 1944

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

INSURANC E

COMPANY

■ OREENSBOHO, NORTH CAROLINA

J

Oieck or complete In proper spaces oml send t« Box 241. Mor*head State Teachers CoUem. If you desire, eaU Mha Baokie
Harris. (Phone M).

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ASfTT

S RINDS MCBBASID

'/

OR SEE AT

Mrs. J. D. Harris of Shelby, i
Ohio, was the guest of Mrs. Felix j
Wellman and family. Monday and
Tuesday.

t*«eahaciATielho»a

|—j

TO RENT CALL

Mr. and Mra. RusseU Becker of
Frankfort spent last Thursday and
Friday visiting Mr and Mrs. C. B. i
- - :uUouA.
\

FlUStI HiDNiY UUNE

share

UTHJTIES AVAJI.AHT.F
[___
f (1 LIGHTS
LIGHTS

WATER

Mias Maribelle Lmdsay of Lex-

Mrs. Wallace Fannin had as
guests Sunday, her mother, Mrs.
Goodwin and dau^ter of MaysvUle.

FLBASB

..................

PROPERTY TO RENT AT.

Misses Joyce Ann and Mary
Jo Mobley were week-end guests
of their grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs, T P. Mobley in Green, Ken
tucky.

Mrs. Marion Pigman. mother of
Mrs. John Epperhart. conUnues i,
a very serious condition.

:

9 or MAB-

— ABSOLUTE —

AUCTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
Khoo (yaocK a m.

WiD also sell one good work mule, two good milch cows,
farming implements, some household and kitchen fnmitnre.
HERB MOORE,
Administrator, Carter Heirs Estate.
As Administrators of the Estate of The Carter Heirs, I wiO
offer at Absolute Anction -

120 ACRE FARM
75 acres of this farm is under cnltiration, being rich bot
tomland; baknee in woodland, 4-room boose, good bam,
I-acre tobacco base.
— LOCATED AT —

MOORE'S FERRY-ROWAN COUNTY
To Be Sold lo Ihe Highest Bidder

TiniasDAr

mokneag. febkuaet is. im5

. the

rowan county

ISEirSi UOREHEAD. KENTVCKf

•*•*»

ttawBL I

ranged for by heelth departments. ' the nearest United States
minor child of World War I veter overseas. I am not 1 voy wMl
: ployment Service Office.
an entitled to a pensiem under the woman and would like to know U
Question; I was discharged from
new GI Bill; be was in service 70
the aimy fifteen months ago be
Question: What are the diances days and waa honnrahly dis there ig any way my buMmal
cause I had a little asthma. Since of a soldier who has baen over
charged; qjent about one year In could be seit home?
then I have not had it and fee} like seas one year who drivM the
the Vetreans’ hospital but wife
Aaiwer; A'service man In Ae
INFORMATION ON G-l MATTERS
I should be back in the army. My amphibian (duck) of coming home
could not get any conpcnsaUi
army may obtain a dependanqeUKiecatian is I-C. Is there any after tbe war adth Germany? Be
Answer: You evidently rewr. discharge if tbe uillmhj proof fa
Below are QueetiooM and AnMoers om C-l Mmitert
chance of getting back, and i£ go will be in service two years
not to tbe GI BUI. but to tbe
how?
May.
ottcrwl and tbe military aotborU
furnishing such informatioH many desire.
Act al«wd by tbe ptesi
Answer: You can apply to die
Uaa approve the idtehar^ The ap
Answer: It la tapomlbla to state
DIreetv of Seiwtlve Sovlce, hi whm a man wfU be sott hone af
plication dtould be aubaafttad lo'
WaMUng^ D. C., for an order dl- ter the defeat of CamiaBy. Whe for widows and minor cfiOdroi ot
Vetenfis of World War 1 Yes
QuestioD; My daughter is aboitl rcettag your iw-claasiflcBticHL Lo
QuesUoa; Mj sod has b««n in Benefita. 213 Washington Street
ther
or
not
he
wiO
be
detnnh4ii»—t
are not Mlgtble shaee your hnshand
to become a mother, her huAafwt cal toard cannot re-claoify you
a«rviee tor more than two rean Newartc 2, New Jersey. Youi
viU
depend
upon
tbe
points
te
had l«a than •* days ed iwteto
is in the service; be is a corponL out it I-C or order you for reinthat the enUated man's pipg^i
and is overseas. He wants to tin- husband is doing his part toward Row much of her ttQI will be
bw acquired in the four factors e«
hone la
Uli his education atler the
supporting the child by having care of by the gpvenuaeot at the duetfam except by action of die Se- service enttt, waiiiaa, credit.
cotBpeasatioo would he 0t S32 deducted from his service paj time the baby is bom and docs she ieeUve Service Director.
. at mautin
Ms
ttat has tecaanm in the
for being across and how ntuicfa each month, and the ffivemmai’
ftat tMa condttitan baa
ia
dedttred
eawntiial
two
of
whan
Mad
an
aBetoMa
to
get free care for baby after his
to
dnth or aasMUtT '
would he get to finiah his educa contributes nO That Is oil your arrival—! ntean medleal care?
caoDot
be
replamd
ha
may
be
mb
I
iwsdon; I was dtsehaned fron
the pansta TB*y Mm biv* an
tion*
UstBKnt
or
iadaetton;
to
the
imdfic
battle
areas.
husband has to contribute by law.
other aon who Is wockiag and liv
v: She la entitled to free D. S. S. C. T. C. by reason of a
Answer: He wUl get a one-year
ing at borne. The father is capa
maternity and inteit care. A9- MwtWal survey with good medical.
Quwtlon: Can a soldier leave pUcation form is available through
retraining or refresher course. If
barge. I was «n active duty
ble of working, bot doasat To
Question: My boy voluotc
he was under 25 at the time of his his wife without reason and stop Sute Health Department, local from AprU 20. 1M3. to May 14, tor tbe Navy before be waa It and whom should the matter he mQueatton: My huMand w« ks- f
entrance into military ser\'ice his her allotment*'
w^are agencies, American Bed IMS. I would like to know if I am aerved IS mnnthi. He waa a fire ported?
ducted Into tbe army in AagoM. ^
education would be considered de
entitled
to
any
boiefits
under
the
Answer: The dioice of sepai
Croas chapters, parental clinics,
man, first data, when be wai
Answer First, it would be wMl
He waa rMeaaad n« ;
layed or interrupted and be would Uon is one to be detennined by L.. practicing physicians. She Aould GI Bin of Bights? If so, where gives an “undesirable dtachaige.' to determine wheth* the tomlly 1M3.
tranatened to ttie Enlisted Beserve i'
be eligible for as many additional soldier but as long as his spouse fill out and sign her part’of the would I go to apply for a loan?
la he entitled to any of the Bene is receiving voluntary Claa E al Cotpe os June 19. 1943. bn-?
periods
status of “lawful wife” applicatloD form. Her physician (or
Answer If vou were discharged fit! provided by the GI Bill of lotments. wtOch am be sent
celved
bis
diacharge Januaay 2,
respond to his time
remains otherwise eligible, hospital) must complete and sign for a
incurred disahilityj Bi^ts or muatering-out pay?
anyone tor any purpose U19 de- 1949. He was sent home wftb
(total education noi
there is nothing he can do to stop
e appbeation. and* forward
you would be eligible for tbe beneAnswer He is entitled to the aire. However, if there is
ulcers of the itamadi. What I .
four years I The government will the family allowance. He can. of
the State Director of Maternity fits of the GI Bill. Otherwise youj benefits of tbe GI Bill but not to question about the dependency of wish to knmv is. ia be entitled ta-';
pay to the approved school of his
•. discontinue any voluntary ! and Child Welfare. The service would not because you did not. muatering-out pay. To be eiigihu the parents, one may. U be wiahea,
cho»e up to 2500 for tuition, fees,
will cost her nothing; the govern have M days m service. For loanal for ,*he GI Bill a man must have report tbe matter to tbe Office of
Answer If your hiatoand ohetc., fr a normal scholastic year.
ment pays it. After the baby is you would apply at any bank or^been discharged under conditkms Dependency Benefits, 313 Wash tained his nleasa to the EaUatad
The govmunent will pay subsis
hom. for the first year, the baby, other approved lending agency;! "other than dishonorable:" to be ington Street, Newark 2, New Jer Baaerve on his own inttiattve to
tence allowance of *50 a month to I (Question: If a man h.ts an "m- win be given medical, nursing and for the educational benefiu at an'eligible tor mustering-out pay he sey, to Investigate the matter.
accept. employment In-eaaMdpM
the veteran with no dependents.! .aptitude" discharge from the navy, hospital care as needed; immuni[ed under “honindustry, be ia not eliftht* to nand *75 a month to a veteran with'can he get any roustering-out zation against smallpox, diptberia
orable" condltiona.
Question: I am married to a celve muatering-out pay. tmlna
dependents.
jpay*
and whooping cough, and other as
serviceman in the army and have be had aervice outside the United
*****
j Answer
An “inaptitude" dis- pects of health supervision
tion contact tbe vete-ans' officer at
Questian; la a widow and one two children. He is now
States or Is Aladca.
Question' My former husband charge is considered to be under
listed our daughter as a dependent; honorable conditions. Any memalmost two years ago and she has j ber of tbe armed forces discharged
never received a family allowance. I under honorable conditions
Shouldn't he also pay the child’s after December 7, 1941, (with cer
support Chat Che court has awarded tain exceptions) is eligible to re
her?
ceive mostering-oiit pay.
Answer- We presume thaC you
Question: If my husband, who
heve not remarried, and that no
alimony was decreed to you by IS in the army, should be killed
the court. If you were not award and I marry again, will I still re
ed any alinumy by the court you ceive his insurance, or arill it go
would not be entitled to any fam- to his next of kin
dy allowance tor yourself, but
Answer: The monthly install
your «Mld would be entitled to ments of insurance will be paid to
any faaiilp aftiwance tor $42 per you I. ven though you remarry
month. You should ask Che near They only cease upon the death of;
est chapter of the American Red the beneficiary or the completion
f>osa to assist you in filling out of the payments.
the proper forms which should be
Question; I am discharged from
sent to the Office of Dependency

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

I stil^k^t up my National Service
Life Insurance. Later I converted
it into a permanent policy. U
sonething should happen to me.
would my wife collect the whole
*10,000 or would it still be paid in
monthly mstaUmenta*
Answer: Death benefits under^
National Service Life Insurance
are not payable in one sum; they
are payable In instaOment

••*••

*****

•«•••

•«••«

* • •^

«««««

FINAL

**>

FARM BARGAINS
PRICED TO SELU

WONEW

1 HAVI gBVBKAL WBLL-IMFmOTSD SMALL
FABBCS BANCaNG FBOM 13-te-35 ACBb AND
PUCED TO SKU. AT A BABGAIN.

ALSO.

1 HAVE SEVEBAL WELL DfPBOVED BU7EGBAS8

FABMS.

WITH PLENTY TOBACCO

BASE. BANGING PEOM S*-to-2*g ACRES AT
REAL BARGAINS.
See or Write

*

H. B. Dameron
FARMERS, KENTUCKY

The Biggest $2. Value
You Can Find!
IF TOC ABE NOT ALBEADT A 8UB8CEIBEE TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TOC ARE MISSING THE BIGBEST S2.M VALUE VOC CAN FIND ANYWHERE.
FOB A COUPLE OF BUCKS TOD WILL RECEIVE
BACH AND EVERY WEEK IN THE TEAR *l.t THE
NEWS ABOUT ALL CS FOLKS.'
THE RATE FOB OUT-OP-STATE SCK8CBIPTIONS
LS S2.5* A TEAR, BUT FOR SBBVICEMEN. EITHEB
IN THE UNITED ST.4TES OB OVERSEAS. THERE
WILL BE NO INCBEASE. THEY TOO. CAN RECEIVE THE PAPER A WHOLE TEAR FOR S2.H.

-USE THIS BLANK —
EDPTOR.

NEWS, MOREHEAD. KT.
. for which please enter

HISSES

COATS
SaveAsMuchAs 1
EVERY
COAT
PRICED FOR DMMEDUTE

2

CLEARANCE!
More Coats Marked Down to a New Low !
Regardless of Cost or Worth <t
Every Winter Coat Must Go- ^
See the Big Rack of Coats - Values to $24.50 at Only

TO BE SENT TO

GOLDE’S Dept. Store

Politkal Utormtun agMioA «nyM«. B. P. P«u, .nd
one maiOap far a tedml office Ur. Ad Kr*. Aurtm Alfrey were
murt be fipaed under a new law tmilnf Tiaitors In Louisville,
enacted bj Caocress.
Sunday.

_____ rgg ROWAN covmr news, morehead. keistucky
page 28B of thr Bowan
Commissioner’s records.
^
BondsFor the purchase price, the pur
chaser must execute bond, with
Over America
Sale
approved securities, bearing legal

THTBSDAT MORNING. FEBRDABT U. 1M9

TRY MOREHEAD STORES FIRST

A'l

interest from the day of sale until

T^MIlMGQmimiEALTE
*PlhM-MAKrTM£ £6Vfir/AM kVMff,
nOM HW/CU •fWfMAMr' IMP ( .
oeKiv£D,MeANS TueMiPAMnat.
OF MlO/Cy/V£ FPOM DJfUOS.

r

m

vm$.

MAOtC AMD AICHCMY WB/£
PUT OFDWS i»Sfl£MS/M6AiMOST OF TO TM£ WM CStrVFY

IM an, TF£ F£S£AFCH PFAF/AACIS7
B. COOBTO/S £XTRACT£D FfiOM S£A-.
MEED THfDFOC JODIM£, A DcOMFO
»<MfAM/7y.

■ ^)fmT»££ML/£srrm£s.
Dl£ PMAgMM/STMAS £££1/
\TM£mAMfifOff OFMOUTM,
uatnMO M/s tFmosrsMU
TOmtO SMFFt YiMt
' Tj/AT t¥OaU> M£IF nU£t£
TFC mopumus.,

9ta«e 18M IV C E. BISHOP. DBUC aHIPANY
Vpl fan wMi tV a<lraiia9nen aude in
eadoody Mrriiig Ihe p«>pla of

C L Bishop Drag Company
MOREHEAD, KEimiOnT

Tbe C«
>««ae Orcatt Caurt
Bert Stanley and
Ninaie Stanley
Plaintllf.
j NOnCK
Beide Barker and
SALE
Ruawll Barks
Defendant.
By virtue of a lud(ment ___
srds of Bale of the Bowan Circul
Court rendered at the February 3
1M3. Rule Day Term thereof
in die above cause, and it.
coat therein I shall proceed to of
fer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of
Kentucky, to the hiffaest and best
bidder, et public auction on
5th day of March, 1945. at__
O'clock PJd.. or thereabout, upon
a credit of nx (8) months, the
following........................
1 property, towit:

'V-li/iOL-uX' B

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terma.
ABTHUR HOGCE.
MosterQ
Bowan Oreuit Court.

II BMy do M imrm to skip a mod
new oad Iban, to cut down on
I hoovy, starchy foods—but dent

RAHONING

.YITAMAnOt hrlHml CAPSUUS

AT A GLANCE
Blue stamps X-5 dirough 2-5,
and A-2 through C-2 in War Ra
tion Book Four now good lor 10
points each. Stampa B-2, J-2, K-2 i
L-2 and M-2 valid February 1.

MeateajMFbte
Red stamps Q-S through X-S in
In War Ration Book Four now
good for iO points each Stamps
T-5. A-2. C-2 and D-2 vabd Jan
uary 28.

I, ttio porvo tiSMMs.
0o«d tooth and door skin. Vhonsoslor CopsuUs on seU only at
Nyd Dnig Storos-

PORTLAND BfUSEUM
Hugh McLellas buUt the Sweat
Mansion at Portland. Maine, in 1800.
General Joshua Wingate, son-in-law
of President Jefferson’s Secretary at
War. General Henry Dearborn, Uved
there. When Mrs. U D. M. Sweat
died, it became the property of the
Portland Society of Art. In its Mumcipal Art Gallery haag Gilben SUiart s portrait at General Wingate.
Douglas Volk's portrait of President

I
All that tract or parcel of land
Sugar Stamp 34 in Book Four '
in the City of Morehead. County
3w good tor five pounds.
i
of Rowan and State of Kentucky
I
described as ti^lows; A certain
Alrplao.
I, 2 and 3 -n !
house and lot in Mop^ead. Row
an County, Kentucky, on Railroad War Ration Book Three each good '
Street, bounded and described
ures unscarred through three years
foUows:
of war. More War Bond funds wiQ
Becinninc at a set stone in the
Stemp A-14 good tor four gal Insure their protection.
vest side of Railroad Street- and
lons through BCsrcfa 21, IMS. B-5.
comer to W. D. Ll*htfoot. now W
B-8, C-5 and C-8 vaUd until fur
H. Daniels property; thence with ther noUce. State
said Une of W. D. Ughtfoot.
W. H. Daniels property, a
face of eacdt coupon immedi
course and toward the alley a dis ately upon receipt at book.
tance of 75 feet to a set stooe.
FM OB
comer to this property and said
Last season period 4 and 5 and
Lifhtfoot property; thence turning nv seaaim Period 1, 2 and 3 cou-j
DENTIST
and running an East course with
good. Unit value
**XHB MAPLES”
the Une
S. ««. CaudlB property gallona. All
Formerly the NtekeO
a distance of 30 feet to a set stone; reserve coupons good throughout
C3isie BnOdlHg
thence
god nmnmg «
OfOee Phone 38. Betrtdtmcf
South coune and toward.Bailroad
Phone 87. Office Howe f
Street, a distance of 75 feet to a
to Uk 1 to S
set stooe in West Une of BaOread
Street; thence with the West Une
of BaOrcad Street to the beginninc- This being the «»wi» prop W* ere anthoclind to announce'
erty conveyed to first parties here
(BRNABO (BOM> DAT
in by Everett Hall and Marie HaU
madldeto tor the oftw o:
by deed dated the 1st day of riounty Court Oak, subject
January, IMS. whidi deed is duly the
th netton of the B<
'recorded in Deed Book No. 55 at at

Buy War Bonds!
DR. 0. M. LYON

■rtM.95

BATTSON’S
DRUGSTORE

cun WAREHOUlfS
MJYSVILLE

liberty

-«v

FARMERS

KENTUCKY

FORESTAVE

Come mth your toboeeo i

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ready.

WUX place you

ahead of next ode. Market u

Alarm Clacks
Repaired

Mtrouw Oft ofi trades. Con dMwra upload vou the Hay you
eet here.

ALL MAKES

CRAn WAREHOUSB

Serve America NOW
NURSES WANTED
to cOTe for our wounded!

j
\

Sorely, nnrsing oor woonded back
. to life and happiness is the finest
service a girl can give her country.
Many more nurses are urgently
needed aow.. . ask, your local Red
Cross, today, about eligibility.
It is vital that all of us step up
our efforts — by buying more war
bonds, by giving extra blood — by
sticking to essential war jobs.

^ America Later^aplf

rim«» editorials

AFTER VICTORY...

-----»i . wiica ulc promotion i

Highways will be
Happy Ways—again
Greyhound’s job roday is moying '
manpower — men and women in
uniform, war workers, millions of
^sential travelers.
But LfTeynounci
Greyhound
Liovcicrs. Dut
18 also olaiminp
planning prnat
great thtn<r«
things f«for
yiw in the post-war days — bus
trips and tours oa a brand new
scale of comfort, enjoyrmenL
« -Serve Amm Now—S.. a™*. teteV ... tfta Su Iwm Omaaf,______
Aueoe.
mre. «. dey o, feerf Berto. le. ^

A« America Bmied for World War
with C
the thick

ft
oioe-moath-old

«*rtoon» aimplv “Finch” ig , r«clv
itlcmaa with
with ia prematnrefy white creat of hait^
gen^ao
yonng Facha, r.npn, U.
.
glamorona auteen-year-old deb.

;
FoOcner Finch while he i
important cJiiorial pointM deify m

GREYHOUND

The Louisville Times

t
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the work of the Red Crass chapter, has been visiUng here,
Richland, Oregon. In the pic- week,
hire is shown Mrs. Warren Gar-1
-------- oi
rison' and small son. Jr.,
Mia Inez ' Kegley spent
Red Crass Nursery, where B4rs. week-end in Dayton, Ohiu,
Garrison is supervisor two morn guest of
Jean Lewis.
ings each week. Mrs. Garrison is
the former Miss Frances Peratt
She and Junior have been in
Washington since December 1,
when they joined Dr. Garrison,
who was transferred there
Novamber.

ghter. Miss Cairis Eiotse of Day- Tommie Powers Writes
Stevens^Brammer
ton. Ohio; Misses Goldie and
Nu$)ti<ds Solemnized
Madge Stevens. Misses Jo and From Overseas
ImogBie Hamm. Miss Edith Wil
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Powers
The marriage of Mias Norma
son. Mr. Earl Hamm and the host received a letter this week from Stevens and Pvt, James Brammer,
and horteas. Mr and Mrs. Cline, their m. Pvt. Tommie Powi
Jr., took place at the Methodist Denver Dalton Gets
One of the highlight.- ir
parsonage last Wednesday. Febni- Another Promotion
who has racently landed overai
«-<al life of Morehead was the se and their family.
Tommie has already been in Eng MTj 9. The only attendant's were
nes of dessert-bridge parties ©vIng to notice received by
Mrs. Charlei SturpU and Miss Alland and France.
a FndBj' and Saturday, by Wt. Edward Bishop Takes
Comette. Rev, C. ______
L. Cooper, reUtivet here. Sgt Denver Dalton,
C. U Waltz, Mrs. J R Hicks and Petition In Charleston
pastor .M^the church, perfon^iid
Army Air Force
Mrs Glenn Lane at the Waltz
Lt. Caudill Transferred
the
ceremony.
The
bride
is
the
in
England
has ^ promoted tn
Mr. Edward Bishop ha« ac
home. The Valentine idea
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry, SbdfSergemt. This U hta set
earned out in the home decora- cepted a poaitioD with Carnegie, To Norfolk. Virginia
Stevens of Farmers.
She has promotion since he has . beat
tjons and refreshments. Red and Illinois Steel Company, at CharlesLt, (B.g) Roger Caudill
»• « « "«»“>
white candles furnished the light. ten. West VagMua, and on Monday Tuesday fc>r Norfolk, Virginia, al- been employed ai the Battson
v_^ Drug Store for several months. ®n a B-I7.
from PSttsbBTgh, where uri ifc lew
The guests were met at the door
few uoT*
d^B leave
leave «v tiic meaei
*
/ S#
“t
he
has
been
working
for
the
past
by the litUe Misses Patsy and
Of
h«
parenu,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
^
Bran^^o"Ead*:'
SAcrmon
MoXCU Weds
Sara Glenn Lane and Uarib^e few weeks. On Tuesday, Mr and CaudiQ. U. Caudill
Mrs. Bishop went to Charleston W
Lindsay of Lexm©on, dressed
Ala-!
^
'f!*
.ir:"!:
Miss
Swanson
their Valentine dresses of red and tiy to find living quarters- They
I More■white. They presented each guest will move there as soon as pos
lor me past lew momns
Tuesday for Maldon. Missoi
with a tally card. After a deilci- sible.
complete his training before over0,^ marnnge of Pfe Sherman j
Dus dessert course, bridge t
Lt.
Combs
Leaves
seas
duty
His
wife
will
go
to
Maxey
of
Mureheod
lo
Miss
Beat-|
played at eight tables
Cpl. Caudill To Go
Missouri as soon as suitable Uv-ing rice Swanson of St. Albans, West;
Prizes, also carrying out
A fter Short Vhit
quarters < e available
To Miami Beach
Virgiiua. The ceremony
Valentine idea, were presented.
Lt. (s.g.) Paul Combs, who has'
formed on January 6, at Russell.
Friday night, to Mrs O. P Carr,
Cpl. Murve! Caudill will leave
Mrs Maxey is the daughter of
who had hi©i score. Miss Thelma Friday fur Miami Beach. Florida, beei enjoying a few days leave.; / . p„-L_«
‘
riSIts
Evans, second high; consolation after a thirty-one day's furlough visiUng his wife and small daugh-'
Mr John Swanson of Salt Rock,
Wednesday for San [tnrotrfc To Camp
prize went In Mrs. C B Lane and spent with his parents. Mr. and
West Vir©nic- Pfc. Maxey is the
Lt.
Combs
been,
Francisco.
Miss Mary Page Milton won the Mrs. Alvin Caudill and family.
Lt. (jg) Mary Jane
son of the late Otc Maxey. and
stationed at DaUas. Texas.
bavebng prize.
who has been stationed at
Cpl, Caudill has recently returned Christina*.
brother of Mrs. Ethd Davis
At the close of the play Satur from overseas duty.
West, Florida. Is enjoying a
Frank Maxey. Mrs Maxey vlU
day evening. Mrs. W C. Wineland
days leave at the home of
Buffet Supper Honors
aunt. Mrs. H. C. Lewis and Mr reside with her sister in St. Al
pnze: Mrs. W J Sample, second John D. Epperhart To
Lewis. LL Puckett is enroute to' bans. while her husband is in the
House Guetis
high. Mrs- Roy E. Comette. congoSan Francisco.
army
Leave Fridaij
lauon and Miss Ella Rgskla ^rMiss Betty Ann GiUespie «
ris. traveling prize.
John D. Epperhart of the U. S,
Navy will leave Friday, after a
/. Brammer Leaves
three weeks leave, spent with his Bishop. She was accompanied by /n L.CJrin>?<On HosOf/o/
Hfltie Dinner In
For Missouri Camp
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ep- four friends. On Friday evoiing,;
M«. Roy VencU. who accom-i
Brammer, Jr, left
Honor of Nephew
pertiart. John D will return to Mrs. Bishop eotertained with a
buffet supper m honor _of her panied her mother Mrs.
Tuesday for camp at tdaldon.
Ml and Mrs. Earl Cline nter- New York lor duty.
Weils to the Lexington
guests- Those present were MiaMissouri, after a brief furlough
tamed with a dinner Tbuisday
last week has returned
es Murl Fair. Janet Patrick. Bar
their home, honoring Mr Cline's
but is wiQi his perenta. lAn'reand libs.
Council Meets With
bara Shaffer, and Sonnie AUoi, Mrs. Wells is improving.
James Brammer. Mra. Brammerit
se^Kw, Everett Lee Hamm. S/lc,
e hospital.
nephew. Everett Lee Hamm, who
Mrs. Waltz. Wednesday Dicky Scroggins. Don Battson.
•on of Mrs. Ida Hamm, who
Jimmy Clayton. Handd Hottzelaw,
The Women's Council of
home on leave. Sl.'c Hanun has
Zane Young. Marvin MayhaU, Progrestive Wothers
Christian
Church
met
with
Mrs.
Billy
Litton
and
James
Arthur
completed his fourth crotaiDg of
To Hold Meeting
C. U Waltz. Wednesday, due
Fielding.
After supper, games
the Atlantic and has been in
lUoess in the Carr home, where the were played.
The Progrealve Workers Class
era! countries A deUelout dfi
meeting was scheduled to be held.
of the Methodist Sunday School
was served to Si c Hamm.
Mrs. N E Kennard assisted Mrs. Mrs. Jayne Spends
wm hoid^ r^iar monthly
mother. Mrs. Ida Hamm and dm- Warn in entertainingWeAt-End In Morehead Ihome of Mr*. Eunice Cecil.
Fraley
Mrs. Ernest Jayne of Frankfort,

Valeniine Motif Used
AI Dessert-Bridge Parties
fridaij and Saturdav

wdu wroo.™

ADOmONAL
SOCIETY
ON PAGE riTB

m

WHEN YOU PAY BILLS BY CHECK
When you pay bUls by cheek, your canedied checks
©ve* you a vaHd receipt for every tranaactloo, tfaus
eUminatlng the possibility of disputa about paying
for something twice.

In additlmi. your Che
curate record of mcosne and e

^ Which is

extremely helpful in these days when nearly every
one pays Income Taxa.
at this Bank.

Open a Checking Account

Enjoy itn safety and coovenieace.

-GROW Wire ur*

THE CITIZENS BANK

'U‘

MONNIE'S BEAUTY SHOFPE

spojt the week-end with her
mother. Mn. C. U. Waltz. She
rehmied to Frankfort on Tues
day.. Her niece. Uttle Mia Mari,beD« Lindsay, who has been vMittag. hoe. accompanied her to her
booe in Lexington.

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

IN THE CAUDILL BUILDING
OVER BAr» JEVELRY STORE

Permanenu and Latest Hair Styling
MONNIE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 219

MONNIE FRALEY SEALS. Owner

LmninMu Reflecting Haase Nmabers.. Sc
Briflo, Hotel
tel Size, l2
12 Pads &
A Soap.... 49c
Phone Gird Givers.....................35c
(KEEPS COED IN SBAIX)

Qnflt«oHs,Eaon«|iforlQii2t-.
BOBBY PIN8......................Tlie

. 45c

8NAF COIN FIMES. .2*e

Tobacco Canvas, 9x100 Feet

. . S6.89

THE BIG STORE

Father of C O. Leach
lUh Russell Cotmhi
C. 0. Leach wft AUled to Ruasell Coonty, Saturday by the «rious IBnea of his fattwr. Albunt
Leach. His sons. Jimmie and EarL
aecompanied him. They returned
Sunslay and reported that
Leach was considerably impra

Cpl. Randy Wells To
l^ave Next Week
Cpl. Randy Wells will leave
next Tuesday to return to Fort
SlU, Oklahoma, after a short fur
raCTMIB to timer braohU lough. Hi.s is visiting his grandtubes withtaapedaliUB^nal v^axs, mother. Mrs. Leslie Wells and sis
SIIHIUrESdnudlaka.. ter. Miss Margaret.
ciyM the cold iT^
Bmcl Reiuoidi—

Recces Picture Of

OUT npotn chw ta dd. ^ Daughter in RC Work^

<MI dnnUjeacxion. It's dn»fMA
thebOfO

Bfrs. C. O PeraC received
clipping
from
the
Spokane,
(Wash.) Daily ('hraoicle. showing

COMPLETE LINE OF
FRESH VEGETABLES

>SATB ON EAILBOAD BTEBBT'

FEDERATED STORES
^ri^ Suits and Coats $ ^ ^98 to $29^^
YOUTILKE THE QUALITY
AND COLORS!

Just as these two great Americans, Wasfdngion and
Lincoln, will tdways be among the leaders of our
cou^y-'

NEW PEAS .

Fresh Spinach . Lh. 10c
rRBBH KALB .

Head Lettuce . Hd. 15c
NSW BEETS

..BVNCB

l«e

Spr^ Woolen Piece Goods $248 to 1^07

Green Onions Bunch 10c

5398

Carrots . . Bunch 10c

$298

Tomatoes .... 30c
NewCahbage . . Lh. 6c

Mfen!s Jackets
Women’s Wind Dresses

.

.

2 - PIECE........................................................................

ORANGES. 17C Sbe

1 POUND CARTON

LEMONS, SM Sbe .

FEDERATED ITOREJ
G. A JOHNSON, Owner

Morehead, Ky.

Leaders Always

CELEKT. 4 DOZEN SIZE .

Allen's Grocery & Market

Leaders in business are those who have the WELFARE of that customers at heart - Your welfare in loofdng nice in HIGH QUALITY,
THRIFT-PRICED, Stylish Coats. Suits, Dresses
and Accessories is our sole concern.

- THE SOUTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUALITY COUNTS . . .
WE GET THE BUSINESSP

— SUPPLEMEm' SECTION OF THE —

The Independent-News
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1945

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Russians Strike for Berlin As
Nazis Plan Last-Ditch Defense;
New Landings Aid Manila Drive

MEAT:
V. S. to Take More
I

imm

with fmcller slaughter to federal. inspaeted plants reducing alloeatloaa of meat for mUltarr and lend*
tease purposes, the government
moved to channel more stock inti>
these packing houses from nan-led*
To trim sUughter i

the 27,000

entire output goes t
*2 per I
only tor the same amount of stock
that they butchered a year ago.
ta of 91.M per hundred-

Exclusive Lake Placid Now Army Rest Home

r^

70 per cent at the volume of 1944.
Effect ot the regulatiaD will be to
make tets meat aveflabte for clvUtene In centers served by non-tederally Inspected plants, but cmly
slightly more for consutnen supplied
by federally Inspected bouses. Presat gDvermnett Sccpilsltioo of haU
cd the beef and
per cent of the
pork output of federally Inspected
plants will be Increased, It was said.,

-i

FARM MACHINERY:
Pinch to Persist

Kombers ad IWIh dMateo e( lUrd any i
bM«re in LranbMrg •
the tewn’a detada.

Stating that ‘*. . . as long as tha'
ar continues, farmers will oat be
sble to buy ss much new farm ma* ^
ehlnery as they need.” die OfBee <4
War Infoimatlnn said that the pro*
duction of equipment for the year
ending July I wm taO short of heavy,
demand despite the fact tost It
should approximate peak prewar:
output
I
Although czpeeting quotas to be|
generally met despite a slow start,
1. OWI warned •
I new traetora. side delivery
rakes. coDhtoas or other haying and
eating machinery wiU be evallabte during ... 1840 . . toan were
Bvaltebte during . . . 1844.“
eating d
,........................................................................................
* ___
oeuptes
are having tan riding en
to fan back <m the same
chair U at hand. Dpper right, toe G.Ls have
this year to meet food goals, OWI|
said that 1844's high

and Luzombourg in his great De
EUROPE:
cember drive. As too Yacks plowed
through beevy anowdrlfra, they met
Berlin Goal
Berlin was tbelt goal as the bitter appodtlan at Nazi strong
rirtt White Russlen and the Plr«
Ukranlan armies plunged to the
winding lee-packed Oder river on a PAOnC:
wide trtBt. with German reslstanee Strategic Moves
Btrategtet and taetielan. Gen.
enforcements rushed to the froet Douglas HacArthur aeorod two
and took up their posltteea in the more tendlnga in Luzon, directly
ffamlng battle line.
aMlng hla trinmphaBt march
With the two Bosdan armies Kantto. tHdlO tor> the north, U. 8.
drawing ^ to the Oder on an almo«t solid tomit from above Bertla ward to bitter haod-totoand
clear down to toe OedMaloveklaD which toreatetMd to eat toe island «, greeter eereago and harder woik
■ border, Berlin w tmpermed by a in two.
04 tenger boon. wUb output per
to ooo «e too tondbwi. 0.8. traeno band ■ per cent above 1840. Betoe oorth ^
oiwwl op a U8 1
The grwt ttnat on Bnffn pnm* naa and nppU of
teed to put toe Oermani' vomited
Oder river defense hoe, over two
yean In tha maktag. to the test,
sod further strota Nazi stmgth.
alreedy outnumbered by about throe
to tour to the east In early saaaulta
on the Oder In toe SUezlan area.
German regulars.
taostleal Id to O-yeor-old borne front
troops, stubbornly held their ground
against the powerhouse stucks of
the rint Dkranlsn srmy. tvhieh
bad been tha first to reach the de* | O—nl MacAnhar <ngM> nesi—
tense line from central Poland.
;
tog Yanks stepped ashore below
Fimsh Fight
Long toe hallowed center of Pros- the Philippine capital ItseU, threat•lantem. Berlin. It appeared, was not enlng any enemy effort to bring
to be spared toe fate of other great up recntotcemenis from the south.
European capitals as toe Nazis
made strong points of its public
buildings and instltutiaas for a das-

luetant to commit sizeable toreei
into
to toe Manila region.
In one of toe most draanui'epi
sodes of toe Philippine Invasion,
picked men of toe <to Rsnger bat
talion and PlUplno guerrillas made
drawtog to toe great Itae
«ea surprise ettack on e Japanese pris
(anaes an toe Oder river . . .
on compound behind memy Unes on
where . . . they may OgM wtto
Luzon, treeing 488 Amerleacs. 29
the same tenactty and teredty
I British, three Dutchmen and a Nor
they have ahswa to the weet . ..
wegian. Although over IOC i
AH that wiO beat Germ eng te
weak from malnutrUion, disease and
newer, eheer, erode pewer.tost they bad to
be carried off on husky Banger
pcrate stand and prepared to blow backs or In carabao certs, only two
,up aD factories and tostaUattons tailed to survive the 25-mlte Jour
to the dtetrlcL
a
ney to safety.
"Not one stooe atop anoQter . .
erlD be ten . . . when toe Russians CONGRESS:
r-fT-.-ilfc -there le >e evW
lenoe yet
any rent to toe OerL- Navy

Minister Goebbete.
Meai^wfalle, ss thousands of Ger
man refugees streamed Into toe
Reich from the east and Hitter caDed
upon aD
1 leaders threatened “. . .
cowardly creatures who try to deU sen toe tathertend to its hour of
^need." Said they: ‘'We ibaU not
'.permit them to throw a wrench to
■ the works. . . . Germany wlD fight
loo no matter where or under what
conditions. . .

Fear Yank Drive
Attacking to snow and shuh In
strength along
below Aachen, Yanks put toe memy'i vaunted Siegfried defenses to
the test again even as Berlin feared
an all-out drive to break the dead
lock M4ge west
At toe iaine tone, toe Germans
began to slowly break ground to Alaace to the south, irttere mixed
U. a and French forces tocrxased

to toe Rhine,
No less tosn 100,000 D. S tooops
nportodly buuuwed their way tato
the ooter itataiscs of toe Stegfrlad
Bm akB8 toe sector from stol^ Ten
Eoadriedt had bunt Into BiagiBM

Busy Session
with publlcatlan
velfs agreement to the sepa
ration of toe Reconstruction Finance
eorporstion with Its vast loaning
powers from the U. S. department
of commerce, the senate passed the
George blD suthorlzlng the setion
by s 74 to 12 vote snd toereby psved
the way for toe conflnnatoxi of
Henry A Wallace as toe department
secretary.
Altoou^ WaUace's eonflrmsUon
was postponed to March 1. 4 was
considered likely st that tone, since
prinelpU objeetton to hla appoint
ment had been based on toe tact
that be would have controlled to»
vast resources of the RFC la toe
postwar period, with fear ot toeir
use on government projects to iwovide ftiD employmenL House approval ad toe blD to seperete the
RFC from toe commerce depart
ment was expected to meet speedy
■pproveL
At the seme time, the bouse
passed, and then sent to a
fight
bm. under which sD
U end4fi would be frozen in
tlel eeeapetkns or e*ed to teke

WsAtoctea. D. C.
PEAR or COAL STRIKE
: Biggest problem on toe labor horl, son Is the definitely looming poe, ilhUty of a neUonal coal strike on
April I. Industry tears it. toe gov
ernment fears it. but even more.
. perhaps, other labor leaders fear it.
They tear that bull-headed John
iL. Lewis, head at toe miners. wlD
precipitate a strike wlilefa will
1 blacken the eye of the entire labor
1 public confidence In labor. "BuU
Jack" Lewia, as they ceU tom. be
longs Dcltoer to toe AFL nor toe
ao. and toe ezec-jUves of both axe
' strike eaUed by the miners would
have on their organization*. For.
- they point out. the public does not
’ toacrimlnate 'between different U, bor imlm« In time at crisis.
U between John L. Lewis and toe
I coal operators- This gives 30 days in
] which to reach sp agreement. Last
I year, however, the negottetlani
I started earUer. end, even so. didn't
conclude by March 31.
Meanwhile. Secretary Ickea.
in order ta bead iff a mine shut
down. haa rest e letter brih to
the coal epereton snd John
L. Lewis prvpeslng that they
wage
eyear.1The
coal eperatan are i iderstoad
be ready to agree to ads pre-

Lower right, no transportation probtein wbea
spin behind e team at sled dogs.

India’s Sikhs Honm Their Royal Martyrs

John L. Lewis's office, however,
sent a delaying reply- ^ aeci»
' tary wrote Ickes that Lewis was
"absent from toe city." This prob
ably means that Lewis Is eanfarring
with his mine Ueutenanti before
be sends lakes s Wnni declzlDa.
WHY RDBBIAN8 WArirKD
G. S. mDltary strategists
cteee two reasons why toe groat
B—-I— winter offeiHive
layed.
The first problem was one <d

draft however, may furthifr
pDcete the already pressing
power problem. OWI said.

needed, deliveries of several rela
tively «maH but highly Important
Items were delayed.
One of toe Items they waited for
was several milLon tons of canned
beef which mldwestern pecking
firms have been producing since
Russia entered toe war.
Red army front-line troops live al
most entirely on this canned beet
during offensives. The packers knew
they bad a deadline to make on
their order, but couldn't get enou^
manpower to do the Job. As the
days rolled by, even office work
ers were drafted to toe pro
duction line. However, toe sUpment
wasn't ready until weeks after the
dateferbyktoSbaaians. The same
________of several other Impof
I tant products. In the end, toe Brlt: isb dipped into their own stockplln
U England, and shipped the neees1 sary material to fuDy equip the
(he warriors ef "Mother IndU.” Leader of toe 5 miUlon Is toe Haharajah ef Patiala. 23. , Red a
The Sikhs i
of the state of Patiala. On December 27 they staged a great festival to honor toe founder of their religion. ;
great efFtaaDy,
Guru Goblnd Singh, and hJs two sons who became martyrs. The story gees that the sons of Gura were
: Start to
taken and held hostage by Moslems in an attempt to force their father to give up his relJgloD. Be refused,
mid-December, an enseasonahle
and the Moslema bnlJt a tomb around toe seven and ntne-yearHild boys, burying them alive. Center sbows
thaw
set
to
en
toe
eutera
f> rwr base hatpital m Padfie r» toe Mabaralah. ahoeless, carrying toe first basket af earth from the site of the new abrlne. Right shows
front, bvggtng down the Bed
eoptfiiig /ram frau
the warriora la colorful conUngenL
The Bussiaos
btia. Sgt. ieiw B.
>endou
StaUn tanka, larger than any»eff emuidor himtdf
thtag eltber the Germans or the
other AUes have seen. These
toe worW.
could not be moved except over
Blona from gunnory
frosen terrain. When (be front
■n watti of B-29 durfrose ooild again. Stalin gave (he
word and the long-delayed win-

ACCIDENTS:
High ToU

r-four thousand people kilted.
Injured and materiel losses
of 94.860,000.000—toat was toe na-:
tlon't accident coQ In 1844, the Netlanel Safety councQ revealed.
|
I a result of mishaps, lost time, |
equeUed one yesr's productlan of l
1,000.000 workers. It was pointed out
or toe manufacture of 29.000 heavy
bombers.
Although the death toU showed s
drop ot 9.000 over the previous year,
frith the greatest reductlan shown in
home accidents, autboclftey j'ere
etermed by the Increasing fatalities
■wfiwy
Bdore
1,000
toddlers under five srere kilted, more
toe Safety council said,
white acddmtal daathi of young
sters from 6 to 14 in the borne were
Ugh.

:;v -

■

JiUckiest Man

lafttr ttnp while
toe rJi**o/ hU body
dangled ia too <dr at

GRAIN MARKETS:
Get Boost
With brakms interpreting toe im-

Credit corporation's borrowing pow
er from S ta 4H blDlon doDamas a
meant of maintaining major farm
prices St 90 per cent at parity tor
two years after toe war, grain prices
firmed.
Also adding to the market's
steengto was tha expectation of on
increase in the government subsidy
to wheat mlDers, and reports of CCC
Mian..
It had
s of high protain wheat to milters in exchange
lor Inferior grades.
In approving toe InereaM b the
cars borrowing power, the eenate
benking eonunittsa limited food sub
sidy expenditures to 9848.000.000 fOr
July 1.
under penelty of induetton
alae veiniHted mte M more than
tore end Imprteoninent In ease of re 1.800,000 bales of cotton a year frmn
fusal
COC ftMtoa.

BKtTlSB PROPOSE KEEPING
amOHITO
Very little appeared In the papers
about It, but-hlghly Important poUcles regarding future relations with
Japsn were discussed at toe recent
Institute <d Pacific relations at Hot
Springs, Va. Most Important of afl
was a proposal by toe Bntiab to
reUln Emperor Hirohilo and the
Japanese ruling class In toe post
war setup ot Japan.
Sir Paul BuUer. leading adviser
to the British foreign rffice. led toe
appeal for HlrohJto.
Behind closed doors st toe swank
Homestead hotel. Butler made this
blunt pronouncement 'No altcrnamonarchial system, under
the present emperor or some other
member of his family. Is likely to
provide the focus of sublUty which
will be essential If toe state Is not
to dissolve tato chaos in the impend
ing crisis."
benefit match for the| other United Nations delegates
Lieut J. Denald, ,igo were vigorously opposed *Budge toahes out with a ferchand the Britiab policy of appeasing the
drive to win Lot Angeles prefeatoonaJ I emperor. Most significant of aD was
dneL Budge's poet-' the position of the British domtowbe had been -M-d by General MtoaOevltch and Marshal TKa and ^
tons — Cansds. Australia, and New
tfadr fereea, before betas reacned. They were member* ef the 15th air war plans can for
Zealand—tritieb spUt with the dete------------German lluea.
sienJ gaff
d bwm behind
gatten from tia Brltisb Islet ttodt

THE INDEPEIVDEMT NEWS
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, SEtnyC CIRCLE mEDLECRAET

Simplified Rules Given to Aid in Making Colorful Towels for Gay Kitchen
Out 1944 Tax Returns on New Forms

uaUy large demand sad

tcdll; soothinc beeausi thcy’ra
tally meJitaied. Eacb F * P
Couitb Lozenge givn your throat
a
mioule aooitung treaUDeot
tbal leacbes all sht way Joum ... b»ow Ue gargle Use. Onty 10< box.

StJoseph

[9BUAK^’wmiB'S usELsT $aua u a

Sewlas Circle NeeascraR Dept.
M4 W. Kaadnlsb St. Chlaato tS, OL

steed of sngar syrut

WONDERFUL RELIEF
Froai Bbddtr Imtatkiiis!

of Idtreh IS as poaibid)
Ralaased By Vaitern Nawnaper rnitti.

R1

EMEMBEH aU that talk
last year about abolish
ing income tax returns?
We hope you didn’t beheve it,
because the treasury reminds
US that the law requires an in
come tax return not later than
1 March 15th from every per
son (even children) who had
I $500 or more income in 1944.
"The truth is that congress
; and the treasury simplified the

Fsjwu daetsr’s Aaesverx acts M Iks
baneys to bereasa ■
by excess aci£ty to tbe me

ESSL’-.Tf'IISSi.'rJSti

U husband and wife file
blned return un a withholding re
ceipt. their tax will be figured either
separate or loini basis, artiiehis to their
Wka can
Fern IMtf
Anyone arhose Income was less
than SS.OOO.
4. Whe oaet the leag-fem Farm
1M»?
A. The lung-form most be used by
aytaie whose Income
SS.OOO or more, and by anyone who
claims more deducQans <for chari
ties. etc ) than the standard allow
of about 10 per cent which la
given automatically to taxpayers 01withholding receipts
short-form.
4- Can I save Basey by
lang-fera bsMead ot tb
famsr
A. That depends on your dedueUonx U you use the withholding
ceipt or the short-farm, you can-

T £ i C f A C T

SNAPPY FACTS
BUBBEB

Maa filsltd

1,400400 leap

immnpeace

'"»ST IN RUBBER
ssT/tT^

HELP BUILD
RESISTANCE
TO COLDS/
Taka good-tasting toide
many doctors recommend

77/SCOTT'S

■"oSiS,rl:Za..r„T.
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deductions for oahsuch as ehaiUable
eoBtrfbutlans. Intereat. taxes, medi
cal expenses, and casualty losaes,
Ixit receive Instead a standard al
lowance equal to about 10 per cent
ot your Income. For Instance. If
your income last year was K43S,
and you use your withholding re
ceipt OP a ahort-form. your tax U
automatlcaUy figured as if you bad
*442.50 of deduetlona Now. in this
exampU., ^t.your actual deduetloai
were less than >442.30. it would save
you money te use your withholding
receipt or a abort-^rm. If your
actual deductions were more than
>442.30. It would save you money
to make a long-term return on
Form 1040.
4- Bow da I OD out a withhold
ing receipt?
A. Simply answer the few ques
tions about ycur Income and ex
emptions which are printed on the
front and back of the receipt Be
sure to correct any mistake In your
name and address which your em
ployer has already written on your
recede Sign the receipt If you have
more than one receipt fiB out only
the last one but be zure to attach

the others. Then mall the receipt Y^ROSS-STl'l\:iJ kittens (8-lo-theor receipts to the collector at inter- f
inch crosses) get involved in
nal revenue In your diatnet That's household tasks and end up by
tIL Don't said any money If you
F^ur kitchen gay with colfile this way. because the collector orful towels,
will figure your tax. give you cred■e Coweia now
for amounts already paid, and .
then either lead you t biU If you S“?iz
materials; suicbas.
owe more or a refund check If you >
have overpaid.
I
s do I g

A Get a copy of Form 1040. If aO B
your income was from wages, dlvl- p
deads and Interest you wnie mly [ g
on page 1. and find your ux from | ^
the Uble on page 1 H you bed ■ t]

’uiz

fGvermnent't coatrlhirtiQa to moetbly temlly allowaaeei
d sarvloemaB. social SKotity b
fitx. fttu. baquasu and toberltaoces.
and amounta received
fletory at a Uta tosunmee policy by
reaaoD d tbe death d tba tosuzwd

airs=iA5iroiL't,l£^
■1 aM*. All Srnsslzl* mU *—ms Kata.

Kmmp

tiM

lottlto

lUT

. M.1.die-

T* rid Oe chtaaeF of aoot, taro
pouto peeling* or the tops from
mason Jars or other bito of xinc.
Keep the damper open while
cleaning.

t

W
FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

> 'U/Jud

N££D CJ.

SLOAN’S LINIMENT

4. Wtat htod d taxas 4a we pay?
A Tba 1944 tocome tax U made up
d twe
at tax. There la a “niwmal tax" (fonnerty eallsd "vietnrT
tax") al the rau d 1 per eoit. and
a "sartax" (termerly called
nne tax") at rate, ranging tmm
> to 91 per cent.
4. What kto4 d ■TSBiWim
•a gd tram these taxes?
For Dormsl tax. a taxpayer
filing a separate return Is sUewed
only s flat exemption d >900. If
hirehafut and wife Ole a Jotot retura
each bad at least >900 toem
they receive a Jotot nomaUax
emptioe of >1.000 U they file a Jotot
retunv and one of them bad lea
then >900 tocome. the Jotot nonnalexemptioe would be IBOfi plus
the actual amount of the smaller In
come. For normal Ux. there Is no
cemption ter dependents.
For surUx you may get exemp
tions at >500 ter yourself, plus >900
for your wife 'or fausband). plus >900
ter eacb of your dependenta. How. you can claim an exemption
tor your wife lor husband) only If
you file a Joint return srith her (or
him) or It she (or :ic) had no tax
able Income and was not a dapendent of another taxpayer.

TELEFACT

those and aB otb-

More Helpful Information to Taxpayer Given

RolKtog

WMi War totodfi and Scrop

UOUSEHOIO

annuities, etc.) you also fill in part water to cut the g
of page a. Page
■ge S h
back of page 1, so you
and throw away tbe other half of tits
term. That's why It li called a shortform. When you file Penn 1040, and , _
________ *
«M (In lira «. p,g. II tb.i
r- I*-™" your puum «lir.
am
«,m. lu. r- n>u« u« i'™';' “oUnj. luck . mail buj ot
that .mount to run .t th. wm. amu “??'*oked liino Juat inaldc. This
jou m. your mtuni.
|Will alamrt th^mu^a.
a What 4# yea
a by (be a
'I Use the
A. As used to the tocoma tax tainer over
.
bluikx. income memis all kind, ofI tain
^ rods when
tocome. Inctodtog wages, (or saUtreahl^sUrched curtainm.
rles), dividends. Interest, business I _ - ^
*
profits, rental profito, and profit, on! '!'*
"R
that ctffl
. I and Blip on tbe floor, c
selltog or trading secuntJes
Pieces
other property. For tax purpoiea,,
purpoa._ , ,
.
^of cardboard, and
however. •Income"
to-1underside of the rug
.ro." does NOT todude certain items ipociflcally ex**“ comers^
empted by law, such
tba first
Ts preveat ewki from
*1.300 of active service . .
In
bottlfig k-niwfainiwj glue
members at tbs armed forces and
lihe*. coat tbe cork
their

Cttch cold enOy P URhn ;>-Urn quickly P
4. Can the wife d a mOitarr nua
4. What are tbe roles tar etotok4. What sboold be tmm by a pa>Hdp toma^ yonr lystm I Tako SeottV
ma lataM loo ton
Imuliloa-eontaiiu uaturoX A ft D
A Usually, she can. Since the first
A You ara mtittod to an exesp- *8W?
Vhamitm your dia mty bs larking
*1.500 d mlllUry pay la exempt tton ter any close relative, pro
A If itngla and tbe tocome In. JUgtestlBuytodiy.AIldragghtb. from tax and stoca most men earn vided you furnished more tiLsn ocm- etodsd wages from wtileh tox wM
len than that amount to tile aimed hall d hla or her support during withheld, he should file e aeparste
forces, they are considered to have 1M4. and provldad bs or she did i»t retura to get s reftad d the tax
00 Income, as tar as tbe tax laws have *900 or more tocome d his or withheld. If married. It wlQ nsuaDy
are concerned. Therefore, tbdr her own. A dependent must elao be be to the family's advantage to file a
wtvM can claim exemptlana fur
Joint roturn with bis wtf* (or hMband>. At any rata it wlD pay to

1

and quick-acting, and yon get ebool
four Utnsa es moch for your meney.
n never spoUa. and Is very plsaaaBt
_cUidtea love It.
Toa'l! be emeaed by tbe way It takM
bold of eongha gtvtag quick teUef. U
loireeiia the phlegm, aoothae tbe Irri
tated membranni, end helps clear (ha

Ik* Umoat 4eci*r'a 4Uc**>i-t — &•.

Aid win Be Given Taxpayer.

INCREASE Of INCOME BEFORE TAXES IN U.S.A.
OnP'ioeig

dMtfaa of tba wartd sheeM
bo a.MBAO leap toos. TWs
Is aera tboa
twica tba
F mhbir end by

Put the Plnex Into e pint bottle
ei
JesBd
add your syrup. This gives
F— you e tna
plot a

kle44w krltutae. a>4 rw4>ve MUs

AU-VEGETABIE UXATIVE

year, but copies should be easUy ob>
tatnable from local coileetors- «g.
fleas, banks, post offices, sod etnploysps.
4- 1 hear there ara three ways af
aiaktv a retmie this year. Is that
troe?
A Yas. You can use Form I0«D
SI either a sbort-fonn or a longtorm return. That makes two meth
ods of filing. The third method,
which is one of the major slmpllfleatlona in the new law, is to use the
withholding receipL
4. Da we have U SB sal bath the
withholding receipt and Form IHtT
A No. If you are eE^hla to
the withholding receipt s
turn and desire to do si forget
about Form 1040. If you
Form 1040. attach your wii
I receipts to the form, but do oot fiU
! out the receipts.
, 4. Is (hU standard allowance exacUy 10 per cent?
A The tax on a withholding re
ceipt or a short-form Is taken from
a table In which the tax and deducuons are averaged for tocome
I brackeu. such as from S2.000 to
I C.02S. from *2.025 to SiOSO. etc. The
110 per cent allowance and the lax
are figured In the middle of each
' bracket.
4. Wba la allowed U nae a with, holding receipt sa a retamT
A. Any wage earner whose total
Income was less than *3,000, pro: vided not more than *100 of bia
I income came from dividends. Interi est and wages from which no tax
I was withheld, and aD the remainder
of his income was from wages from
I which tax was withheld. However.
In the so-called community proper^
states of Arizona. California. Idaho,
Louisiana. Nevada, New Mexfco,
Texas and Washington, a withhold
ing receipt cannot be used by a
husband or wife alone. In thoae
states, married couples can use the

of prav.

_ .known tor Ra soothing effect <■
throat and brencblal'membranea
Then make a syrup by stirring twe
cupa of granutatad soganaiul one 09
of water a few momenta. nnUJ 41a■nived. No cooking needed. Or you emu
nae com ssyrup Of Uqutd baney, m.

I (EDtrOffS NOTE: Tha articU 6e|loK> loai prtpartd az a tervica lo du
'rtadan of ihii anoipopcr in an affort
. to nniif in lAe fi/inf of income ux r»
lired hj low. ITUla cAe

1939 1943
cceauiKze

Prom any dnigglst. get I
ofPinax.a

Enclcaa U ewila lor Fatlara

> Income tax forms quite a bit. but
sUU insist on the annual March IS
accounting between you and Uncle
Sam.
) Altogether, the treasury figures
I that about SO.OOO.OQO Americans
must file 1944 returns. A few mllI lion. Including many farmers, bsve
I already got the chore out of the
I way by filing their returns January
Law lUeedt Ara Of»M
15. Those early-bfrds filed early so
ialotad Ta Censripotloii
, as to combine the filing of their 'TeYs, dupifu] autea and nasipaI turns" with the filing of their "Dectiia oftonJO untother 1 TaJco .Naeuto'a
jlaratiou
of EsUmated Tax." thus
Bmnedy (NUTabJeta). CoDinaii no
: winding up aU their 1944 Income tax
ebemtala.no mineraJa, no Phenol^
: chares. But most al us still have
tmOem
Tahleuan ^rresk—
•X dlffeinct. Purely reiooble—g
lour returns to fill out and file beoornfainatiot. oflO veyetabie iacmB! tween now and March IS.
aiU formulated aver 50 vean tfo.
t Here are the answers to some of
TJoatialed or candy coaCad tbisr ao[your Inevitable quesUons about the
tioo is dependable, tboraugfa, yel
[Job;
(eoOe, aa miUions of NB's fast*
I 4. What kiads of ramis ar wamovad. Get a 25< Caovmca Bee.
Ido we oer
Canaan: Taks onlj- aa direetad.
m 70.MICHT, tOMOMMOW MMUm
A. There are two forms. One is
. the withholding receipt, officially
: called Form W-2 tRev ). which your
I employer gives you if you have
: been working for wages from which
. Income tax was withheld. The other
blank, the standard Form 1040. Is
not being mailed out generally this

Tbe first yM of molBt Irvcks - end
M ■oont nibbor nrsi - by *•
U. S. Ansy la

Sew Kf DolUik. We Coektas.
Uona every year, beeauoa t
such a dspandahlA effeetlve meoic
for oooghs due to oolda It Is ao a

Answers to Puzzlers
I Found in Filling Out
: I Income Blanks

COUGH LOZENGES

For Joyful Cough
Relief, Try This
Home Mixture

in kitchens. So arc storage
apace, disposal fiuilidea and e acore of other Eacton. Yet none
is moft vital tfaia the range. For npoo the range depends the succc.;
of die meaL Round Oak, builder of fine cooking
aod heating eqa^nwit fior 74 Teafs, wiB help equip America’s
post-war homes widi the range best suited to efaeit OMds whether
ie or solid fneL After the war ts befbie, the
af
a good khefaea win be die name on the range.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMEN T

GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT
-ftf
► Col. Robert L. Scott

HELP WANTED

Tot’s Frock for
School or Play

^ BARBMA

tMtOk RELBABe

..

«r 7*ar* wfe«a Ika wmt traaka oot, tad
Md ka b a^ la. oU for K«kt<
.................. aartnJ__________
tad It tatUy odtrad ta oppoitaaBy m
CM la» (to Iftt. a. lira t toator (a
tadU. tot it ouida a (*(17 ^ tad (hti
dara ato tall Ua. Ba altUa Oca. Ctoa-

---------H- TTKST* - PlMunt

arut <to
Ito "tM «>. air larao.- Lotar to It
■ada C.a a* (to nrd ri(hlar Gtoa*.
M to tUB toapa aa kaaefelBi dawa Jti
O. cat. .to • hU fttolatl ala-

AGENTS WANTED
- ebMM and

CHAPTER XXT

BABY CHICKS
I —raldnuB aupar i
bnxl tor bl^cf err

s,‘“wr.^

PflBta waJOnc tor tba order rf> fo
inuk Che ur. aittlnc at the crude
Ubla, nitlna tor (be chow wagoo
tar an elart. LUteolng with kees
ra tar tfaa JIagJa of the teiephoae.
PUrtng fiB rummy or poker, but

BrMdIng lam ai

I of dropplDf a card here, tod
• {oca there, the phooe would rlod- The
card would flop ta the air, poUcd
r the tabu whUe we all beard
BOB IALC_IBI arrea,____‘ _
Chl«*" InUrpreter. pick up the
_ „ "■ __ _ I magneio
magaeto pDone
phone and tutter the tamOWnXABD g/ovf
over the table, uodcelt
eonvereatloa—odUI
FEATHERS WANTED tae player realtaed
what be
rmanna wantco. »zw ok old
tug. Theo he’d go hetitaUagly od.
8? m Nam BrlZtolVI’lL lS^*K
Pcthepa the can wmt one g( the
that meant nothing: only
(he CaUncM reaBy knaw. and we
FOR SALE
e recetvar of the b
( might drop back Into plaea and the
[ I tataipretar would say Mim.thing
■ '■nothto Oilnesa. This racood
S’.??'.•*^."'1
m3 I WtaOd go to the ptotOM-hoaid. look
foSfiSSS'M-SSK^i.n^ i«
«««***» etMwdlnat«. and ^
-I«tty put a UtSe red flag down o
certain diy towards Japi
HAIR WANTED _ 'I arttory.
Even then, with a
w. Par niOBesT
tag only, the game could go at tar
long time In caafidenca.
Perhaps the Squadnai 1
or the offli
POULTRY
alert that day would move out «fl

is”r.s

Yi-sss
MPraMryrraw.toi «iew.toUM«. BUb.

SHEEP

B«ieEBsliflk

As the plitaire
pparant Out this
real attack he'd lust go
and tan the card-fame about it Or
maybe two <w Otrae
gta to tot fealmats owL Tha .
would sUantty braak up, wtSi eas^
end cn left wfaera they ware. Hat
mata and glovaa would ba put ob.
Mrai who ware pratandtng to ba

tar WMea, MV. wettoM letof ar
yew atoqr itok At yeer *e« wwa.

DR. DRAKE'S Qkseo

rWIMENiiiiW

NTwlRtelOTFUSKSTk

SyoB toSw aea bet ftwhto M
took, awveue. a bit Uu» r-------an cue to u_________ _______

tare

CompouDd Is oeds
women—<t tolpt as*
the tmd of sMdl■ ‘ dltveaw
’ IBETimi

UMLHIINIMrS

Watch Your
Kidneys/
a# BauBftd Body Waste
wv. rrraist^m^
rs^TELTuTSS
yvsei^BwivhiUi

Si-asSisait

•Jf^SSTk’SZ

m‘i£ssrr‘
Doans PILLS

went out «g tha door to
gat into thatr talpa and taka off
thara was no handing to tria^ <m
tba ground ofl last lattars to tato
antrusUng of rtngs atol
watdias to room-mataa. For Dghtto
pfliBa don't think of not coming tack.
Tbay are tnvinejbta or talnk (hay
are, and they have to be that way.
Doem ta our hearts we may flgura
taat some accident wlD get os soma
day. wbto we are old and gray,
ur beards get ta the way id
itrola. or we get to tmare we
diB't see well or react fast—bat we
know that do enemy llghtar is good
enough to shoot us down, if that
' ippans tri Just an accident.
These taougbts are ths "ehlps"
that we carry on oar shouldera. and
taey have to ba tbare—arrogant ego
tistical chips maObwed by flying
toefanlque and expcrlmiee and tartlflod by tba motto. ‘‘Anaekl’* Navar
bo on the delenstvo. Shoot the ene
my down before ba can taoot yon
You ere better ttian ba la.
but don't give him ■ chance. He
may get b a lucky shot but you're
Invincible. Move towards any dot b
tba sky that remotaly resembles an
airplana. Move to sttaefc, wldi
switches on and the sight ready. V
trs not a ship or If it's a hiendly
one ytto*!! bo ready anywvy. and
your arrogant hii^ win last a bt
longer.
Tba worry comae before you get
ta taka off tor
irtiether or not you’ll <ta tha right
thing out of habit After you're ta
the air tfi on tha tun cfl flying end
the greatest Job b ths world.
You era up taere. pitying sO earthboursi creatures who are not prlvllegod to breathe thU purer air on
high. Your training makes you do
the combat work that Is ahead with
out ffciwUng about be
Months and years of training . . .
hours of watting on tbs groand . .
high-powered engines pulling yoo op
and up to ths attack—and taen In a
taw fleeting seconds the combat
Is over, your ship Is sB mat’s ta
ths tay. and you're on tha way
again to base, irtilstltag and minktag bow easy H was and what a
gnat and glorlmis Ufa It really la.
cards up
and taka your CH back from Ajax
„ Jtamny or Mack. You might b«
miiikliig bow good mat slaaplng bag
ta gntag to taal. or wtudartag wfaetbmt tba transporto that en land <ai
ma Bald, DOW that ma ata raU
altat Is over, have bieaflht you any
■an . . . •^frflona. wander tf
mat woman Is wiltliig mat~

eaventy to Ofty and anally t

IweHIn and luat made it by
tally llftlDg the ship onto the strip
between the lagged stalagmites that
teemed to guard our Scid.
That afternoon I led sUteen Bghtera to eaeort our twelve bombers
to Canton. Capt Brick HoUtrotn.
id pa:
the raid on
Tokyo tha I
. .
______
bombera As the aghters kept the
new tactleal "squirrel cage ” about
be deliberately cir
cled to the South of Tien Ho
drama and covered the target area
perteetly with his long string of
bomba. The anti-aircraft was heavy
and tneraaaed as we went on North
over White Cloud held. I looked
back at the resulta at Tien Ho and
surge of pride at that perfeet bombing from fourteoi thousend feet This was teamwork, I
knew (tow, wim bombers and fight
ers properly proportioned. AH of
us were mad because ihe Japs
wouldn’t eome up The bomber
crews had reported chem taklag off
tram bom fields sod keepbg bw.
but heading b all directians. The
Bceunte bombbg must have de
stroyed many of them on the sround.
tar we had made t (emt of canttaubg on Soum to Hongkong. I sent
one ship home with each bomber.
Tha rest of us bung back snd tried
to tampt me enemy Zeros to coma
up; but they had evidently received
slant aerial patrol o'
ttielr onlais.
and vicinity sbee our last attacki
Next mornbg LleuL Pat Daniels
With the first break b the clouds got up begglDg Che General to let
we sent observation pbnes over with him lead a dlve-bombbg attack on
en aircraft sMembly plant b Cs»
His plan was good, and the
tT,.seim was made ready. All of
us west down to tbe alert shack
usd watched tbe ground crew loadtag the Uttle yeUow tragmentattaD
bombs under die .^108*
P-tOE'A A Short time bter they
were off, with Daniels waitbg to
blow up me factory, and aU tel wtm
his movie camera to take plctura
automatlcaUy as he dove tbe boosba
into the ttrgeL
Three boura later only five of
V yi
me six returned. Pal Danlala was
missing ta actim. Hii wing man
had seen his leader lose part M his
wing ta ao explosion on the way in
wim tfaa bomba Antl-aireraft could
have dona it. but most of us agreed
tram tha description that Daniels'

?V5fe/' .,5

ON IHE

;WJ3ml)oree
fllHIO A. M., K. W. t.
WHIS WOPl WHPT
tONW A. M., C. W. T.
WAPO WBOA WAVS WSkI w

dd BBt easne ■« to Bgbt
mm toarktoOBtaad planes. His m•tnsetloas eppear to have becB: Walt
tar taa imgrlran bombers.
saws got to KwaOln. lasteBd Ol
kaeptag them in the hostel bat Orta
Blgta to tasnre that inferau
we Hnt (bam to town. Orst rasuelly
ratnarking that wa e
tar tba eecood attack
Baity next mornta.
bombars sDppwl Into Kwelllo. with
Coinnal Ipnmotad ainea tha last at
tack) Butch Horgan b ths lead
ship. The strengthened fighter force
of between thirty end tarty planes
InflUratad tar
.ta Kweilin, others scattered to the
surnamdlng emergency fields tar
of the bomberv As
aa I landed I ran up to the
cava and the Ganval took ms ta snd
ths pbOtag-board. The
Uttls red fiags bdieated Increased
vigilance it Hongkimg Then I got
my orders: 'Strike Hoogay." In
hour the bombers were off to bomb
the eoU mines and docks of that
Indo-Chlnss port North of Haiphong.
Morgan tank a iKOfiO-too ship that
(rat rsperted to bavs beeo an air
craft esrrler. Tha flebter escort
strafed ferry hosts, small surface
reft, and looked for Jap flgbteia
trybf to btercept. But none eama.
That night ths enemy sent up a
flight of three bombers w each of
our flelda. looking tar our terees.
But we were so scattered that their
luck was bad. Night fighters from
bH stations took off. but those ualer
HaJ. Harry ^e at KweHb mada
perfect contaeL The entire Japa
nese formstlon of three bombers wet
shot down over the field. Pike. Lom
bard. end Griffin each added an en
emy ship to their scores, but Lom
bard was shot down b fiames whan
the Jap gunners blew up his belly
tank. Lombard bad made ths taeheal error of pulling up over the
after delivering fire that
shot tale dovm. We had given >«i»"
up tor lost when be walked b car
rying his chute—end begging tor ant next day. f
n. I led the group to escort Mor
gan to Sanehau Island with twelve
bombers. We bed noted that the
Japs were strengmoilng the air
patrol over Hmgktaig even more.
The General had smiled snd said.
"Ws'ra making them waste s terrlhle amount of gsaoUne”
Wa saw Morgan’a bomba >ake out
two flg me three hangars on tba
land field, and wa w«it down to
strata and watch tar tatarceptors
taking off. Some of lha flight got
flirea. but my plana was hit by tha
aA-aA and whmi ma oil piescora
bagan immediate to faa I startad
tar me tnataland and homa. WUh
tba oil pressure alo^ going taia

met e test flghter-ihlp builds up ta
long end neerly vertlcel dive, pres
sures ere else built up tram (be taeed. This torque nsitw so much
«w me iwfldar that <xm
amst aetnaOr ataad «b tfaa ndder
coDlnL Whoa doing this. Pat might
have relaxed pressure Just as he
speeding ptana to “yew" or iklA
end me bombs could have struck tbe
an <d me prop.
was mat a cbnta bad been seen
wb« me flgfatars left tba targeL
LleoA Patrick Daniels was ons of
om beat and oiost aggnsslvt pilots,
and wa mAe—^4 him immediately
mi Iwpad tar tha best
Ibel
algbt Jtrimny AUsoe
tad Mght Mitat ta a flgkttr sweep
and dtva-bombtag attaek on ths
doeks St Bankirw. over four hundred
mHw to tha North. In tfaa river
harbor, with the sky
tracers from the ground. Johnny I
drupped hla bombi <m tfaa hangars
and on a large fralghtBr. Tha tar |
ta mlnutaa ba stratad the enamy !
vesaal and badly dlaabled it Cap- |
tain Hampshire dove and shot
searchllgbta out untQ ha
■mmiTnitifwi
night attack ao 1
deep Into enemy territory was a |
dartag ——— .rat hm
tn confuse I
the Japs further. Johnny's ships!
were rather badly shot up tram the ,
ground-Ore. and be was lucky ta
get them all back to bass aafely. I
But It was such mlsslans as these '
which built up tae circumstancea
that would aastire the success al
the big attack me General was plan
ning.
Next day. wim elgbtea fighters,
we acorted tha bombera to raid
Siemtlng. ao occupied town oear
Hankow. We kept the etrcUng movamat all arouod our B-2S’t and tried
to give them an added feeling of
secuiity by our prasesee. Through
heavy antt-aircraft fire. Morgan lad:
me attack Is sod- dldn’t'wBsta a
bomb. We left the warebouaea ta
fiameA and there was much leu'
a man,

r ITTLE daughter will feel quite
' growo-UD

in

her anrnn

Pattern Ho. ST41 It drafsved tor da
A A It and a yean. 9Ua A «Bh

(TO BE CUHlUtUKD)

™JiCfSV'CKS

e (D an unusuaUy large demand and
current war conditions, slightly more time
ddrod Di Olhog orders tor s tn of
aest popular pattern niunbets.

ML CaLBWEU.’X U Ou voDderful M

VICTORIA, ENGLAMDt
BELOV€0 Queen, personified
THE VICTORIAN AGE IN
HER STRICT SIMPLICITY
AND SEVERE VIRTUE.

r.sS'.'iat

taoshi.^____ ________
dse Bore ulrfble rad
Bka. So be Bn yon talelasd to Syrep Pepsto.
IT OM BtoCA_____
eaiUe of aUBras be » y«
tost whelteoe ttolef ta______
«M. Brea fialBki ehUdrea love h
easnOMtHse raly ra airalad.

DLOIMII’S
snHAiAunvf

psttwn desired.
Pattern Ho..........
Hame...................

“—--SY1DPPEKII

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

Recognizing Elephant*
Carvetb Wells says if an clcihant has 8ve toes la front and
our behind, it comes from Axia;
if four in front and three behind,
it hails from Africa. An elephant
from Asia has <me tip on the and
of bis trunk; an African, two. B
Its trunk is smooth it is Asiatic;
if apparentijr in segmenta, it ts
African. Tha ears of an Aaiatle
elephant are about two taet long
and rather ragged; an African's
are about the size of a piano.

SH'H'H'H

£

Draft ralfc-draft ymad raraoa. Dot

CoBsh Dope Mata or Mtoitai. Bie Bin w

----- -

SWTN BROA CnCRDUPS

I '^PADDY, YOU ACT
AS 0L9 AS
9RANVPA TODAY-

•666

OaUPmparztJaBMatdtamimJ

eold or asspno. If every tafleier
could anly know about soasraBB
UnlDeml
Demi la
li addition t,
•alicylalo-a moB eflenive pataralia^l tgot. fioretone eat Uka
raid boot to spaed leliaiiL QuUUr Sormtems acts to o-

soofhes fast wHh

COLD HEAT*
ACTION
MUSCULAR LUMBAGO
OR BACKACHE

«Itt1 »««.«

We spent tfaa next day. Thanks
gIvtaA working a tbe atrplanu and
resting. We bad flown sswn mlsslans
tn tour dajA snd bota nun and man were died and ta oaed of ra.
pair. We had a special dliinar that
night but remained extra vtgllant
gainst s surprise by tba Jap.
On that Thaoksgivtag evotag

bowl of boding water. Wonderful relief
IS wu breathe in the steamins

I nukrayesM
fBakaittwdickras,tofaisi(»Bva '
eraet. KV testa, gusy Clsrami
take Dr. Celdwefl-B iiinoas owdL

nfna.

mother's. The gay
over-ahoulder ruffles and sweep
heart neck are edged in bright
binding. Ideal tor school or play.

MANY MEN aro ;
Arriving back at our advanced
base we refueled and bombed op
again. Then wa made tba leeond
raid ol tha day towarda Hankow,
over me town of Yoyang. Once
again Morgan blastad the target
wim black burst! of antl-alrcralt
fire botmeing around the tarmattan.
But there waa 00 InterceptlaB. and
now wo were feeling blue. Wa
couldn't destroy tha Jap Air Force
If they were going ta try to save

Throat
Let a Utde Vicks VapoRub melt
the ton^ Works fine, to «whe •
tfaroat due
*e ta
to colds and he^
' ' relieve
irriatian in upper breathing

^ittufud/ifaids

^«

iliiPtag ta tae bB* to a» te

Aad Iba ttoBito dravpsd «« SkB a
Baaie Eb^Wi la a ipatam flflflSfl
Engliah votrla claimed to be tuA- dtaak. It wasn’t tba actual eaitatat
etent for fte needs of ordloary ttaae flgfatar pilots teend. tai'wa afl
•mvat'iatkn and writing.

Bobv...

Maybe they've even made eome
mlitake back over there to the
SUtei and have aat tome new
planet out here, and we'ra going to
get tha beat in the world. pUnda
that go a hundred mllet an hour
tatter and climb <900 feet a minute
to afty thoutaod feet But taere*e
your erew-ehlef now. waving you in
—and he't looking at the patcbet
you've Aot froin the hUit tubet ot
your gum and know* you’ve died at
the enemy. Or maybe your “vie*
tory roll" warned him anyway , . .
Who knowi?
Day after day, through the early
pert of November, we actumlly
prayed that the weather Bait would
clear, ao that we could itop oar
■maa piddling attacki an Burma
and go back to Hongkong. I knew
that Coieral Chsmault and Colonel
Cooper were pUnniog a big one
tor the oezt time, tor oow we had the
Urgest force of fightan we bad ever
teen In China. New P-40'i had been
arriving in tmaO nombeia. but
ttaadlly. The Group wat actually
being buUt up to ttrength at Uat
With the am breaks In die heavy
winter eloudi, Bert Carletoo
cent with hit traoiport and
ground personnel to Kweilin. Aviatlon fuel and bombs were plai
ready tar tnstaot use. and I could
feel the tension In the air again.
PVom the dally reports cm the airwarning oet It could be

MUSCULAR PAINS
SOREMUSOB

You ara’t tra legume bectcrie ...........
a powerful micraecDpe. U you raold.
yon vooldn’t blow vbethn they wne
snod bnrana ra bed. There u one race
wey to era plraty of effective
tin ... iira eek for NITILAGIN wfaa
yoo buy. NTTSAGIN u tba olda
mrat wadaiy need inoculant. Fra Oyear* farmen here need it u> g« l-ips—»
yielde of elfalfe. dover. •eybene, end
(D build eoU fenilicy. U raaa only a few
yieldi up to 50% and more. It pays to
(Docmlece every plentiag ol leguuira,
Gra NITRAGIN where you Iray yea
L Lodt tar the yellow c

MINOR SPRAJNS

i

THE INDEFENbENT.NETS

„ ,,

Imfrovod

mm

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

LESSON

DON’T Jiwr SUFFER
MISWUf

Making That Problem Window Fit
WHY WAIT HOURS FOR
Perfectly Into the Room Setting A LAXATIVE TO WORK'
u Sneaii bas pi
et s copy sand 11

PLUTO WATER

oiT mukriPLt kButp

KUBOK-MbMimr.
KUBIWO-iMutlifyNSM
Dreww M
BaleasMi by Waotarn NawapanaT Unia.
Xsclos* is ents tor MokM "Make
ms TMR-MmMyudm.
Tour Own Curtotas."
Mm About Town:
ms rom-hM Mnda pate,
Dm ex-coavlct vhote plot to kid
Lesson for February 18
nap Betty Grable was Interrupted ii
laat-named WUUams. Sbe itlU bu
.«a7 Wu Savings BomIsI LaaiEB aubjFCta and Scrtonin texts ■
a fuard, and her (ather and busband
Can Be Built to Suit
' laityTcd^ynaWad ™I=»rr----CouscO
ol ReUkloua Bdueatlan; >
tote gats. . . . The O D.T. will order
M«B*d rer
oausl cold dIsFlock of Any Si^e
Ii^t on atnulaw
all dining cars removed Croin chooehOOj traveliug less than 35C mltea. ■
^
----------! T&EASUBES OF THE EINCDOM
... The Newspaper Guild will In 'T'ttE Ideal poultry Bouse will prw | , eeenM raxT—Matthew U.i4-te; u
vide plenty of vesUJation. with-' u.n.
vade the radio field (to orgatilae it)
'T'HE smart plaid curtains shown
out drafts, direct sunlight and be , COLDBN TE3CT-Bv^
next Summer.
* herewith match the window
free from, excess moisture and «• j
seat and several slip covers, and
ueness. c
The calyom rerwmrded several let- treme temperatures.
the wooden curtain pole, rings and
The Ideal bouse will also allow I sbaCow ot tumUn.-J. a 1:11
ters Jrotn worried bond buyers who
draw cord match tbe dominant
beard enemy-planted rumors that (or expansion, unless small units are I
color in tbe plaid repeating the
trea^.-there U
aavlngs bonds wouldn't be redeemed desirable. A 20 x 20 foot house will .
color of small cushions and lamp
=«“*>“ "" ‘“•f!
in accordance with their terms. . - prove sufficient for from 100 to 150 *^^8
Inatlons and sUrs our expectancy of
base. The window lets in the maxi
The U. S. Treasury debunki the
I discovering great riches. Men
mum of light
_ and you v
would never
rumors with this sutement: "The
The features of an 'deal bouse can eonsuntly going on expedition,
guess that originally it looked like
rumors are absolutely without toun- be secured from a poultry bouse |
trtasure- Others are
a postage stamp In the middle of
datjon. The U. S. Gov't has never made from concrete blocks, which | engaged In study and research
a blank wall At first it seemed
defaulted in the payment ol iti
bring out new treasures in nature
! to curtain it because
debts. Since the Congress
or In the realm of learning or art
fixtures could not be screwed to
Why not stir up a UtUe excite
metal casements or the plaster.
ment about the unbelievably tieh
The built-in book shelves solved
due) there can he no doubt that Its
treasures which ere hid In (airtst
that. A space a toot wide was al
promise to pay its ohllgaUons (when
and in the lUe of faith In Him? It
lowed at each side of the wmdow
due) win he carried out Undoubt
U not hidden, except to the eye of
so that the curtains could hang
edly subversive activity In this coun
unbelief, but U U greatly neglected
over the wall, and the painted
try is responsible (or spreading of
j and an hut furgotten by many
wooden pole was then screwed
fucb nusinlormation- By making
I The Scripture portions aseigned
to the sides of the shelves. The
known the true (acts you eo'uld do
tor our lesson arc oot aswell adapted
diagram shows this and how the
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